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I As the completion of the state’s 
Irtion of State Highway No. 83 was 
llebratcd Tuesday by about 3000 
L -m s  at the James Canyon For- 
L t Camp, two miles above May- 
Ill. groundwork was laid for the 
V>tening of the completion of the 
Ideral portion on the Lincoln 
itional Forrest.
Iwhile the majority of speakers 
lid tribute to Gov. Thomas J. 
sbry for the part he has had 
hce taking office in completing 
I  state work, Congressman A. M. 
lony) Fernandez said $700,00 has 
Icady been earmarked for the fed- 
Bl work on the west slope be- 
. on Cloudcroft and the forest 
j. but that an additional appro- 
i-ition will be needed for the 
l.-k on the east slope 
^he congressman intimated he 
kl be behind a project for hasty 
^pletion of the federal portion 
[the highway, as did Clinton An- 
r on. former secretary of agri- 
Iture and Democratic candidate 
the U. S. Senate, 

p. sides the thousands of people 
i communities served by No 83, 
imber of the state’s top officials 
I candidates for office were pre- 

It and spoke briefly.
These included, besides Governor 
bry, Anderson, and Congressman 

r.ndei, Lt. Gov Joe Montoya, 
Alicia Romero, secretary of 

|e  Ray Rodgers, state treasur- 
Ingram Pickett, candidate for 
ration commissioner, long

term, Guy Shepard, candidate for 
slate land commissioner, and How
ell Gage, warden of the state pen
itentary, all of the Democratic par
ty.

The only Republican candidate 
attending was A1 Andrew Hendrix 
of Alamogordo, who is running for 
lieutenant governor, and who spoke 
briefly.

Governor Mabry, in the principal 
address, called on the voters to 
turn out better at elections, point
ing out only 38 per cent of those 
registered voted in the last elect
ion He said the exercising of one’s 
franchise of voting is one way of 
showing faith in the United States 
and the democratic form of govern
ment.

"Remember,” he said, ’’there is 
no nation to carry the torch if we 

• fail. If a small group should ever 
gain control of the government, it 
will be because of the other 62 per 
cent who did not bother to vote.”

In introducing Governor Mabry, 
Luther tC. Sharpe, secretary-man
ager of the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce, who served as master 
of ceremonies, pointed out the chief 

j  executive as the only man who 
^has held top places in the legisla
tive, judicial, and executive bran- I ches in New Mexico. He was a 

I member of the constitutional con- 
.vention which drafted the New Mex- 
' ICO constitution years ago, and he 
was chief justice of the New Mexico 
Supreme Court, before resigning to

run for the governorship, Sharpe 
said.

The chamber manager also intro
duced Ross Sears, president of the 
First National Bank of Artesia and 
general chairman of the celebra
tion; Mayor E. D. McKinley of Ala
mogordo, vice chairman; Emery 
Carper, former mayor of Artesia; 
G. L. Beane of the Soil Conserva
tion Service here; J. 1) Smith, 
chairman of transportation fur the 
celebration.

The speaking and must introduc
tions were during the main program 
in the morning. However, prior to 
the barbecue and speaking program 
Manager Sharpe introduced a num
ber of representatives of various 
communities and chambers of com
merce.

These included A. D. McLean, 
chairman of the Cloudcroft Cham
ber of Commerce, Dan IGng, presi
dent of the Tularoa Clumber of 
Commerce; Miss Lillian Bagwell, 
secretary of the Alamogordo Cham
ber of Commerce; Chuck Gage, 
"mayor” of Pinon; Charles Gaskins, 
president of the Arteia Chamber 
of Commerce; Bob Koonce, secre
tary of the Ixivington Chamber of 
Commerce, and Harold Miller sec
retary of the Carlsbad Chamber of 
Commerce.

Governor .Mabry and other Uem 
cratic officials and candidates were 

met in Cloudcroft by a committee 
headed by Mayor Oren C. Roberts 
(continued last page this section)
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Mayor Roberts Explains New 
Substitute Paving Project

Sc’liools Open 
kdieations Are 
br New Record
he .\rtesia schools opened Wed- 
(jy with what was indicated to 

record enrollment 
^udents reported and were as- 

to classes during the mom- 
hut had the afternoon off. 

ular class schedules started this 
fling

^avis Stoval. high school prin- 
. said last night about 750 had 
enrolled in that school, and I the peak enrollment is expect- 

he middle of next week, with 
llble 800 Students signed up. 
gures from other schools had 
bi*en compiled because of the 

involved in opening schools 
|rnrolling students, but it was 
\ed the figures there would 

I be higher than a year ago . 
hMil authorities said everything 
oft smoothly the first day, 
.If n( the unfanulianty of 
ol the faculty members with 

|i\nesia system and the large 
•r of new students 

ni .Mayfield, superintendent, 
the number of students has in- 
•d l̂u•ce^sl •̂ely each >ear over 

iM-riod and indications are 
Ji-,leases may be expected to 
I ue the next few years.

he said, is because of the 
jth of .Artesia. as well as the 
I birth rate during World War 
pd since, which means more 

olds in proportion than prior 
war

lis expected a breakdown of 
first week's enrollment will 
tilable for the issue next week.

Si)fn ’Em Or 
Drawer X W ill 
(let Those Items

Too many unsigned items 
have been coming in to the 
.Advocate and the time has 
come to clamp down again.

Appeal alter apeal has 
been made for people to turn 
in local or personal items and 
many have responded. But the 
old newspaper rule that alt 
such Items must be signed or 
identified as to source has been 
overlooked in many cases

The Advocate wishes to work 
no hardship on anyone, and 
certainly there is no desire to 
hoM out news, especially when 
anyone is good enough to write 
it and send it in. But the news
paper must know the origina
tion of such information or 
news. Anyone who reads this 
newspaper knows no articles 
are signed in print, unless they 
will be invoked. Sign 'em or 
are letters to the editor

So next week the old rule 
they'll go in Drawer X—that 
great, big wastebasket without 
further consideration

f/. T r o l l e r ,1/)iV n A fler 
trt Illness
cnee H Trotter, 53. a life 

knee representative, died at 
ydock Tuesday afternoon at 
tnc 408 Missouri, after a short

ingements for shipment of 
eiy Wednesday morning by 
I coach to Tishomingo, Okla., 
;ide by Paulin Funeral Home 

>1 Services and burial are to 
I Tishomingo.
] Trotter was born in Texas 

1985. He married Bertha 
iJan 9, 1941, and she Sur-
pim

a member of the Masonic 
Mr. and Mrs. Trotter mov- 

^rtesia in 1946

. 2 9 c

re Farmers Of 
rica Chapter Is 

Formed Here
an Short, teacher of the new 

Hal agriculture course at Ar- 
^gh School, outlined briefly 
geekly Lions Club Luncheon 
|day plans for a Future Far- 
■ America chapter, which is 
organized in Artesia High

ud $20(X) has already been 
^  equipment for the voca- 
picultiire actlTlties andH ^t 
■uipment will be bought be- 

end of the school year.
Shoit, guests were Art 
Carlsbad and A. Hoag- 

louston, Texas.

Triit Fined And 
Senlenced For 
Possession Deer

Three men, two local and one 
from Texas, were fined $300 and 
costs and sentences to 30 dayk in 
jail by Justice of the Peace J. D. 
Josey Wednesday afternoon on a 
charge of possession of venison.

I They were Adrian Fletcher and I Gordon W. Carson of Artesia and 
I Carson’s brother, Don W. Carson 
I of Seminole, Texas.

The men appealed the case and 
were released under bonds of $500 
each.

L. W' Simmons of Artesia, dep 
uty state game warden, who swore 
out the complaints said Don Car- 
son, who was apprehended in Tex
as by a federal game warden, L. 
J. Duggar, and a Texas game war
den, M. J. Rutherford, in possession 
of about 45 pounds of venison, 
said he made a sworn statement the 
trio had killed five deer on the 
Prude ranch Sunday. An addition
al 104 pounds was recovered in New 
Mexico Simmons said.

Assisting Deputy Simmons was 
Deputy M. F. Embry of Roswell 
and State Patrolman Bill Lewis.

Costs for Fletcher and Gordon 
Carson were $6.50 each, including 
search warrants, and for Don Car- 
son. $3.50.

LEGION WILL BIEET 
HERE NEXT TUESDAY

Don Bush, commander of the 
American Legion, announced the 
regular September meeting will be 
held at the Veterans Memorial 
Building next Tuesday Instead of 
Monday, as Monday is I.aibor Day, 
a holiday.

The commander asked that there 
be a good turn out, as a number of 
important matters are to be brought 
up. He said a report will be made 
on the finances of the V-J Day cel
ebration.

Doves Not Found 
Too Plentiful As 
Season Opens Up

The dove season opened at noon 
Wednesday and the afternoon found 
many hunters in the field, some of 
whom had good luck, but others 
of ivhom found few doves and did 
not fill out their daily bag.v of 10 
birds.

Many hunters expressed the be- 
ief there has been little or no flight 

of doves as yet, but that most of 
those found were local.

The State Game Commission, 
which met Saturday and set some 
dates and regulations for this sea
son’s dove hunting, announced the 
season w6uld be from noon Sept. 
1, to sundown Oct. 12, with shoot
ing hours from sunrise to suduwn 
each day except opening day.

The daily bag limit of 10 is also 
the possession limit. In other words 
it was explained, a hunter may not 
go out and take more doves, even 
on later days, as long as he has 
10 in possession.

L. W. Simmons, local deputy 
game warden, called attention tt 
hunters that it is illegal to shoot 
from an automobile, or use an 
automobile lA the taking of doves. 
One may not employ a car as a 
blind behind which to hide.

He said it is illegal to shoot 
from or across a highway or public 
road. Only shotguns may be used to 
take doves and those which have 

(continued on last page)

Shrine C arn ival 
P lans Are To Be 
Compleled F rid ay

The Artesia Shrine Club will meet 
at the Masonic temple Friday eve
ning to make final plans for the 
annual Shrine carnival to be given 
Thursday through Saturday of next 
week on the city property north 
of the fire station, climaxed Sat
urday night with a big dance at the 
Veterans Memorial Building.

At the dance a Chevrolet auto
mobile and a Westinghouse refrig
erator will be given away.

It has been announced an elec
tric food mixer has been offered as 
a prize to the Masonic woman who 
sells the greatest number of dance 
tickets between Saturday morning 
of this week and the night of Sat
urday, Sept. 11. Tl* women in
clude the wives of Masons and 
Shriners. members of the White 
Shrine, and Rainbow Girls.

Construction of booths and con- 
cessiona will start Tuesday night 
on the carnival grounds. Lights are 
to be strung there that day

The plan substituted fur the pub
lished plan for paving and gutter in 
Artesia was to get under way this 
week. Mayor Oren C. Roberta an
nounced Friday at the monthly 
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce at the Masonic Temple.

As he explained the new plan, 
property owners on a single un
paved block will be asked to sign 
up for the work under the propo 
sition for paving submitted to the 
City Council recently by the Edgar 
Martin Construction Company of 
Alpine. Texas, and if ang decline 
there will he no paving on that 
block.

Previously the city had advertis- 
ied a paving proposition which citi- 
|zens at a protest meeting declared 
'was excessive in cost, considering 
;the present high prices of material 
and labor, and that a no emergency 
for such improvement exists it 
sliould not be considered.

in his talk Friday, Mayor Roberts 
said that under the new program 
35 to 40 per cent will be saved the 
property owners under the esti
mated cost of the former project.

The present plan, he said, is en
tirely voluntary, with no one being 
forced to subscribe Uuder the for
mer plan, the mayor pointed out, 
the city could have caused paving 
and gutter to be laid, issued liens 
on properties affected, and discoun
ted bonds This cost perhaps 35 
per cent more.

However, the present contract is 
between the contractor and the 
people, with the city protecting 
the citizens by reserving the right

to accept or reject, and by super
vising.

Mayor Roberta said the present 
plans calls for cash or a deferred 
payment plan over a 12-month per
iod, which carries 10 per cent inter
est.

He said the cost is $1.50 per lin
eal foot for curb and $2.50 per lin- 

'eal foot for blacktop paving, re
gardless of the width of the street, 
which he said will average 37 to38 
feet and will not be enough differ- 

, ence to make the proposition in
equitable.

It is being advocated. Mayor Kob- 
, erts said, that those streets which 
\ will carry drainage have curbing, 
j but those which will not need not 
have the curb laid.

The mayor said that in the resi- 
I dence districts the intersections and 
■alleys will cost the property own- 
' ers nothing They will pay only for 
Uhe frontage on streets paved 
I Concrete alleys in the business I district will cost $4 84 a running 
' foot to the owner of property abut- 
ling the alleys. Mayor Roberts said.
I The mayor said the project is not 
i going quite a t fast as might be de- 
I sired, and he asked the members of 
the Chafhber of Commerce to co
operate in the signing up of proper 
ty owners in the several neighbor 
hoods.

Luther E. Sharpe, secretray-man- 
ager of the Chamber of Commerce, 
who presided, said the meeting had 
the greatest turn-out to date, and 
he asked that more citizens avail 
themselves of the opportunity to 
attend such luncheons and partici
pate in the discussion of civic and 
community projects.

Cu-op«ration Is 
Asked To Tide 
Over Labor I)av

Correspoiideiits, club report
ers, and advertisers are again 
reminded that Labor Day. next 
Monday, will be a holiday, and 
are asked to co-operate by get- 
.ng in ar much copy as possible 
the remainder of this week, o, 
as early after the holiday as' 
possible.

The custoniary display adver
tising deadline has been exten 
ded until 3 o'clock next Tucr 
day afternoon, instead of noon 
of that day. because it will bi- 
impossible (o sersice all ac 
counts in th half day, in spite 
of the fact staff members will 
service as many on Friday and 
Saturday, and the mechanical 
s'taff will set as many as p<-—-- 
ible on those two days

Artesia stores and other pla
ces of business will be closed 
-Monday .And it is expected 
many employers and employe.', 
will take advantage of the ions 
week end to make trips to the 
mountains.

Bo(l\ Of Vic Newman, Killed 
In VI ar II. Ai •rives Here Today

Funeral services lor Victor D 
Vici Newman, shipfitter second 

class in the Navy, who was killed 
■in the Pacific theater Nov 11, 
' 1944. when his ship, the U.S.S 
Vlao'isnd, Was hit by a suicide Jap
anese plane, will be from the Chur- 

|Ch of 1 hrist of Artesia at 10.30 
' o'clock Friday morning by Robert 
A Waller evangelist Burial will 

. be Friday afternoon at Pinon 
Pallbearers will be Vernon Bry- 

, -n. William M Linell. Vernon Wat 
I »on, Orville Durbin. Robert Garner, 
land Jackie Don Woodside

The b<id\ of Shipfitter .Newman, 
.' hich arrived recently in the Unit 

led States was- due in Artesia thi- 
I mornnig by rail and u  to lie in 
I slate at Paulin Funeral Home un- 
:til time for the services tomorrow 

He IS survived by his mother, 
Mrs Vina Newman, and three sis 
ters and two brothers. .Mrs Pat 
Riley. Mrs < K Tarrant. Mrs Lynn 
Shelton Rulu^ Newman, and Jus
tin .Newman. Vit  ̂ twin, all of Ar

tesia H u father died Jan 14, 1042.
Victor Day .Newman, a son of 

Mr and Mrs Rufus M Newman, 
was born at Avis April 11, 1918 
He was brought to Artesia in 1923 
by bis parents, attended the Artesia 
-.chools and graduated from Artesia 
High School In 1939 He had been 
a printer several years when be en
listed in the Navy Aug. 12, 1941.

.At the time of Pearl Harbor he 
was in a specialist’s school, and was 
-hipped out aboard the Maryland 
in February, 1942 

Shipfitter .Newman saw consider- 
jable action and had six major 
battle stars at the tune of his death.

: He earned also the Purple Heart.
I Good Conduct Medal. Asiatic and 
American campaign ribbons, and 
World War II Victory Medal.

It wa.v known at the time of his 
death the Maryland had recently- 
been in the Philippines action 

Vic Newman was a member of 
the Church of Christ

National Guard Unit 
Returns Sunday After 
Two Weeks At Bliss

Lt. Wiiriaiii C. White, command 
ing officer of the Artesia unit of 
the New Mexico National Guard, 
and enlisted men. who had been on 
a two-week encampment at Fort 
Blisa. returned home Sunday night.

Going from here were 15 enlist
ed men, and all of them returned 
except Sgt. Jack Holcomb, who was 
sent from Fort Bliss to Aberdeen 
Proving grounds, Md.. to sttend a 
fire control school.

Members of the local unit and 
other unit in East New Mexico 
vent and returned together by spec
ial train.

New Directorv 
Is To Include 
Mail Addresses

Loyd's National Directory Com
pany of Phoenix, Ariz., which has 
made Artesia city directories in the 
past, started workfthis week on a 
new directory to be out about the 
end of Nevember, with Frank Rice 
in charge. |

The new directory will incorpor
ate a number of new features not 
used heretofore, and will appear 
about 18 months alter the last one 
compiled for 1947-48.

Included in the new features will 
be the addition of mailing addresses 
which will make it easier for local 
firms to comply with postal reg
ulations requiring local mail to be 
properly addressed. And the new 
survey will include the rural routes 

Rice said he is trying to find 
a suitable map of the city to use 
in the directory. It may be nec
essary to take an aerial photograph 
of the city for this, he said.

When the directory is completed 
and ready for distribution, about 
225 copies will be sent to various 
chambers of commerce through
out the nation, to be placed in lib
raries. And the Artesia Cham
ber of Commerce will be fur
nished with a library of city direc
tories. in addition to a copy of the 
Thomas Register.

Rice said he expects to have a 
crew here within the next two or 
three weeks to start the census 
work.

Loyd's is a member of the Nat
ional Directory Asociation and as 
such must conform to certain spec
ifications, Rice said, which assures 
the Artesia community the new dir- 
ec to rv^ill be standard

Park Is Named For 
l)ru Taylor, Donor 
Of Land At Maljamar

A community barbecue was held 
at the former Maljamar Elm Park 
Friday, which was dedicated that 
evening as Dru Taylor Park. Tay
lor gave the acre and a half at 
Maljamar to the community for the 
psrk.

The park will be improved. It 
will be fenced and a playground 
erected for the Children.

Howard Hamilton of Lovington 
barbecued a half of beef at the 
park Potato salad and beans were 
served with the barbecue.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Wright. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Arnold, 
and Mr. and Mrs Ernest Houey 
and daughter of Artesia, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Williams of Loco Hills, 
Mr. and Mrs W H. Ashlock of 
Waggoner, Okla., and Ruth Yancey 
of R o ew ^  Approximately 290 per- 
sone attended

Dealli C<nnes At 
D aughters Home 
To Mrs. G ray,

Mrs Mary Elizabeth Gray, 88, 
died at 7:45 o’clock Wednesday eve
ning of last week at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs Emma Gremlin 
after an illness of six weeks.

Funeral services were from Pau
lin Chapel at 3 o’clock last Thurs
day afternoon by Rev. R L. Will
ingham, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church. Burial was in Wood
bine cemetery.

Pallbearers were Abe Conner, 
Kenneth Hollis. J. S. Mills, George 
Henderson, T. A. Wilcox, and Chan
dler Wilcox.

Mrs. Gray is survived by the dau
ghter. Mrs. Gremlin, and 11 grand
children, and 22 great-grandchild
ren, and 10 great-great-grandchild- 
ren.

As Mary Elizabeth Partain, a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Partain, she was born Jan. 3. I860, 
in Hill County, Texas.

She moved to Artesi.i from For- 
tales in 1939.

Mrs. Gray was a member of the 
•Methodist Church.

7'iro Concerts B y  
ISavy Band To Be 
Quite Different

Wayne Paulin, president of the 
Artesia Lions Club, which will spon
sor matinee and evening appear
ances here Saturday, Oct. 9, of 
the U. S. Navy Band, was notified 
this week the matinee concert will 
be devoted to popular music, jazz, I 
classics, and novelties, that are ln-| 
tended for sheer fun, whereas the 
night performance, although having 
variety, will be strictly “great mus
ic.”

Included in the afternoon’s pro-< 
gram will be “Three Blind Mice at! 
a Night Club,” the latest numbers 
from the Hit Parade, and a piccolo | 
and contra-baSsoon duet, ‘The 
Crickett and the Bullfrog.”

For the night program, Lt. Com. 
Charles Brendler, conductor, select
ed with the view of pleasing gen
uine music lovers of all ages. To: 
make up such a program he worked I 
and reworked it on a large chart 
in his office for two months be-! 
fore making a final, complete de-| 
cision.

President Paulin pointed out that 
the wide difference in the two pro
grams will make it more pleasing 
for those who wish to attend both 
concerts. However, he said, the 
matinee is designed primarily for 
the youth of America and the even
ing concert for all music lovers.

The appearance of the band here 
will be one of only 30 on the cur
rent tour for the famous band, and 
the only appearance In New Mexico.

( .elehrotion On 
\ -J Shotvs Loss 
To letsO fi^Ttli

The central committee of the 
I nited Veterans Club this week re
leased figures on the finances of 
the V>) Day Celebration, which dis
closed a net loss of $743 27 on the 
entire program

The rodeo showed a net loss of 
$2032 44, which was somewhat off
set by a profit of $1289 17 on other 
activities

The committee said total expense 
for the rodeo, including the fee of 
$6450 paid to Iloward Brown Rodeo, 
preparation of the grounds, adver
tising, insurance, prize money, a- 
musement tax. and miscellaneous 
was $11,716.99.

Total receipts for sale of tickets 
and reserved seat tickets, concess
ions, prograuLs. and the like was 
$9684 55

.Next to the cost of the Brown 
show, the biggest single item of 
exjiense was $1,589.75 ior amuse
ment tax. of which $1426 75 was 
paid on the rodeo and $163 on the 
dance.

The gate on the V-J Day dance 
at the Veterans .Memorial Building 
was $979, and for the rodeo admis
sion tickets and re.served seats was 
$8918.80

Pioneer Feels It 
U ill Be Granted 
Stipp At Artesia

Harding L. Ijiwrence. vice presi
dent of Pioneer Air Lines, in a 
special delivery letter to Luther 
E Sharpe, secretary manager of 
the Artesia Chamber of Commerce, 
which was received Wednesday, 
said he is certain the line will be 
able to serve Artesia, but that Ar
tesia must co-operate by the filing 
of a good exhibit.

The exhibit must be filed with 
the Civil Aeronautics Board by 
Sept. 9. and the formal hearing 
will be Oct. 5 in Washington. D. C.

Manager Sharpe today is work
ing on the completion of the ex
hibit. which will embrace a number 
of subjects and in the preparation 
of which he has found the recent 
economical survey made for the 
chamber invaluable It is to be 
in the mail tonight

\Band-Aides To 
\Hove Mettihership 
l^oi'iol 7 nesdov
 ̂ .A membership --.lai is planned 
: by the Band-.Aides to be held in 
. the band room at .Artesia High 
'School at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday eve- 
j ning. at which time plans are 
I to Im' discus."e<I for the annual 
( akewalk

At that time it is expected the 
.date for the cakewalk will be set. 
Likewise, it planned to set the 
time and days for regular mretings 
during the school year

.Although the meeting is to be 
I  primarily a membership social, 
there will be a short business meet
ing, after which refreshments will 
be served During the social hour, 
members and guests will have an 
opprotunity to meet the new band 
director, Rusell Lewis.

The hope was expressed that the 
parents of all students enrolled in 
beginners', junior, and senior bands 
as well a any others interested in 
the bands, will attend

REA Team Wins 
Championship In 
Second Play-O ff

The REA softball team defeated 
\ ’FW 7-5 last Thursday night in the 
second straight game of a play-off 
to win the second half season and 
complete season championship for 
1948.

The first-half season was likewise 
won by REA in a play-off series, 
after the two teanus tied at the 
end of the regular schedule.

The REA team is also doing 
all right in the tournament at Lov
ington, being the onI> undeafeted 
team up to last evening, when it 
was scheduled to play Denver City, 
The outcome of that game was not 
learned in time for this issue of 
the Advocate.

The electricians defeated Buck
eye 8-5 at Ixivington Wednesday 
of last week, and Jal 3-2 on Friday.

The Lovington tournament will 
end Friday night at which time 
REA will play

('.ip-ippcration Ot  ̂
Parents Askt‘tl By 
J isitinjj! Teacher

With the opening of the .Artesia 
municipal schools. M A Sams, vis- 
ting teacher, has prepared an ap 

peal for co-operation of parents in 
seeing that their children attend 
school regularly and do not seek 
to have absent children forgiven 
their absence.s on flim.sy excuses. 
He wrote

"We are about to embark on an
other school year under what we 
believe to be the most favorable 
conditions in the history of the 
.Artesia schools, wtth a splendid 
high school faculty, a fine corps 
of teachers throughout the entire 
school system with added facilities 
in the way of additionel rooms, and 
with new subject and courses added 
to the high school curriculum

"These new facilities should be 
of special interest and pride to 
every pupil, teacher, and parent 
and should be an inspiration and 
incentive to all concerned who 
place the welfare of the school a- 
bove every other community enter
prise.

"The .Artesia schools are the 
foremost and biggest business of 
the whole community and are main
tained at a high rost in their oper 
ation. During the past three years, 
generally speaking, we have had 
splendid co-operation from parents 
in keeping their children regular 
and punctual in attendance How
ever, there is always room for im
provement.

“Parents do a great injustice to 
their children when they permit 
them to be absent from school for 
trivial and inconsequential excuses. 
In the past three years pupils have 
been known to be absent without 
the parents' knowledge, yet in at
tempting to shield the pupils they 
have sent illegitimate and unaccep- 
tible excuses to the principal’s of
fice upon their return to school. 
This type of excuse will be investi
gated and censored more closely 
during the coming year, for al
though truancy may not be consid
ered a crime in itaelf, yet criminal 
records show juvenille delinqneiicy 
usually has its beginnig with tru
ancy.

“The Artesia police department 
was very helpful during tke past 
(contlnaad last page tMa asetlaa)

Three Produeers 
Are U(»mpleted 
In Fddv Oil Fields

Three new producing oil wells 
were reported the last week by- 
Eddy County producers, who stak
ed no new locations

The completions
Gray burg Oil Co., Keely 15-A, 

:SW NE 24-17-29; toUl depth 3068 
feet; flowed 52 barrels of oil per 
day, after acid

I R. R. Woolley, Arnold 12-A, NE 
NE 26-17-30; toUl depth 3300 feet, 
pumped 15 barrels of oil per day, 

j after shot.
W. D Brookover, Watson A 

Smith 5. SE SW 4-18-29; total dep
th 2725 feet: plugged back to 2680 
feet: pumped 15 barrels of oil per 
day after shot
Onlling Report

I Carper Drilling Co . Shugart 1-A,
■ NE N\V 36-17-30 

Drilling at 1270
NeU H. WilU, Wills 1, NE NW 

8-21-26.
Drilling at 1525

: J. C. 'Vandeventer, State 1. NW NE 
20-18-28

i Total depth 2450, shut down for 
orders.

Independent Supply Co., Toomey- 
Allen 1, SE SE 28-18-28 
Drilling at 1800

Leonard Oil Co., SUte 1-D, NW 
NW 11-19-29.
Drilling at 2320

j Kincaid A Watson. SUte 1-A, NW 
SE 13-18-28.

! Drilling at 2740
I American Republics Corp.. Robln- 
! son 22-B, SE NE 27-17-29.

Drilling at 2958.
I Kincaid A Watson, Travis 1, SW 

SE 13-18-28 
Drilling at 1950

I Carper Drilling Co., Johnson 5-A. 
NW NE 35-16-21 
Drilling at 2290

j Danciger Oil A Refining Co., Tur- 
I ner 22-A. SW NE 19-17-31. 

Drilling at 1630.
Barnsdall Oil Co., Dodd 7 A. SE SE 

22-17-29
Drilling at 1480

Flynn. Welch A Yates. Dunn 7-B, 
NE SW 10-18-28.
ToUl depth 3055; cleaning out 

I after shot.
Halco Refineries, Inc., Taylor S-A, 

NE NE 13-18-31.
ToUl depth 3.560: waiting on ce
m ent

Southern Union Gas Co., Keys 8-A, 
NE NW 10-17-28 
ToUl depth 1415: waiting on ce
ment

Nash, Windfohr A Brown, Gisale 
11-A, SW NE 14-17-30.
ToUl depth 3425; straightening 
hole.

Worth Drilling Co., Taylor 6-A, 
NW SW 12-1831.
Drilling at 2000.

Aston A Fair, SUte 13 No. 1, SW 
SW 13-18-28.
Drilling at 1900.

S. B. McKea, McOriMter 8. SB SB  
3S>1S-ST.
Drilling at 2790

Magnolia Petroleum Co., Foster 
Unit 1. SE SW 28-2033 
Drilling at 1087.

SarMdalo 0 0  Co.. DoM 7-B. SB  
NW 14-n-Si.
Drilling at 2779

I

; i.



AMBSIA ADT0CA1* .

j it) a^ain»t *omr butinr** firm m rrrl) brrauar the 
' pubiir ka* m>l adviard and not informrd concrrn- 
I mg thr problrm* of that bu»in«w firm. Th< 
I pubiir knrk the) were not getting the »er\ice they 

liiould hair and the buiineaa (irm or inatitutiun 
(ailed to ^eep them adiiard about their problrmit.

(mhhI inatitutiunal and g>KMl-kill adiertiaing 
Mould have eliminated thi» trouble and Mould h a ir 
preiented it from urturing.

\d iertiiing  ra rr ir t lour mraisage into the homes 
of this rommuniti and keeps the pubiir adiised 
of lour plan*, lour problems, lour serine, inur 
men handise.

In other Mords g<M>d advertising is merchan
dise and a serine message for the pubiir. It is nrMs 
about nhat lou h a ir to offer to the public. - O.K.P.

TCOW.E .ARE AMAPING AT THE CHANCT

Workable Paving Project

.Y A PRW IINENT newspaper editor 
Ameriran newspaper edit- 

Mid MBploying too mans “ .Afghanistan 
which conremed something 

the home town of that newspaper. 
ttB M nM . of conrw, was that the editor* 

ao<aUed “canned" or syndicated 
a writing aditorials about what is 

hi Ghina inaarad of what is ocmring in

« ’E CONGR.ATl l-.ATE the city administration for 
haling found a workable srdution to the p a l

ing problem in .Artesia.
TTiere is no doubt but what mani of thr streets 

of the city need paving badly, but it definitely is 
not a must, nor is there an emergenr), and so. with 
the present high cost of labor and material, we do 
not wonder that so mam people protested the form- 
er plan. which was good, but just naturally cost 

I too much.
We belKie we soon will see the new project. 

' at greatly reduced cost, well under way, with a vast 
I majority of property owners signing up. There will 
I be some blocks whb'h will not be paved because 
I 100 per cent of the property owners will not go 

along fur one reason or another.
But we sinrerely hope these will be few and 

that the people will lake advantage of the new plan, 
worked out bi the administration, to lift Artesia 
out of the dust and the occasional mud.— A.1..B.

however, were open to accommo
date the school patrons

Mr. and Mrs Pete L Loving and 
sons made a husiness trip to Car
lsbad Monday.

Xbe cotton alter alfalfa l 
approatmately a loot anf 
(all In 100 feet The Itvelat] 
had almost 2 feet of fall in 
fore leveling

TWENTlr' YEABS AGO
(From The Advocate files for Sept. 

6. 1928)
The first bale of cotton was gin

ned yesterday by Jesus Elreda The 
bale weighed A97 pounds and grad
es strict middling It will be auc
tioned to the higest bidder

Dr J. J. Clarke and son. John, 
left Sunday (or Santa Fe, where 
John will attend St. Michael's Col
lege the coming year From Santa 
Fe the doctor went to Albuqueroue 
to attend the Democratic state con
vention.

Moutray plans to install i 
drop structures this winter« 
ed land, where irrigatioa 
drop from one bench to a™ 
He also plans to level ad^ 
land as rapidly as possible

■UMOUM TO TUa aOYoi

no
Icei

(
ly

Mrs S. B Barnett was a visitor 
I Roswell Tuesday

R. W Bruce said total rainfall (or 
August was 4 8S inches TEN YEARS AGO

I (From The Advocate files for Sept 
1. 1938)Mrs O. E Nickey returned Sat

urday after a visit of Six weeks 
She spent a month with her dau-1 The 1938 honors for the first bale 
ghter, Mrs Manville Weems, and of cotton go to W. T Haldeman of 
family of Neasho, Mo , and visited least of Artesia. who delivered the 
relatives in Wichita. Kan , and Tex-'first bale to the Artesia Alfalfa

Growers Association at 4 15 o'clock
--------  Wednesday afternoon

The C. E Mann family have mov-' --------

as

ed into roonu over the office oc- Sam Willums was removed to tus 
cupied by the late Dr Bewley,,home Monday from a hospital in 
while extensive improvements are Carlsbad, where he was a patient 
being made on their residence several days

V S Welch, local oU operator Schmidt, who was a house-

Loco Hills Items
(Mrs Earl Smith)

Mrs Martin Moore, of Artesia spent 
. three days as a guest of Cowell 
' Smith

who recently returned from a trip'*'***' '*'*llt*i®* borne
to Illinois and other Eastern points, I ">onth. returned to hu home 
Tuesday drove up to Roswell with *" Norman. OkU. the latter part 
his son, Jimmv, who matriculated Schmidt will at-

New Mexico MiliUrv Institute college in Illinois next school 
_____  year

m

Mrs Jeff Hightower and daught-; 
er. Miss “Jack.' returned Friday The new Artesia Junior-Senior

tkey didn't have to worrv 
d v ir  fart* if they were writing 
ImI bo obt efar know* about, but 

ibere was ao danger of them 
I at kotae. Tkere was 

an advertiser and no dan-

of course. are verv

ikal proBlinent newspaper 
tile newspaper, wliKb 

editorials" was not 
(he home town and they 
anything for their home

(he prohlems. 
and that

k  mM  he
^ &  snot possess thr 

ronnty or state, 
the cotMrihution

Rfid Drivers .Mr and 
son. Scott

Mrs W 
Thomas

Z  .1 «  r- B Tw-mington. where they had " " IMr and Mrs C R Miller and bee„ „ « , „ , h , r e p o r t  for studies next
B Baker and children spent the week end in
of Pawhuska.' Sundown, Texas

which are juat 
Afghnniatsui ed- 

lahe Manila on local isaoes 
They wiO get highly excited 

hi Y c ^  or Waah- 
k  long ways from 

lY Mnnd np for the improve-

and organixations which 
■ af l^ a k y ,  American- 

ynt they AonT even set the 
Ml. They pseach law ohser- 
I and favor all respect 

a  hnl they doa't practice k. 
Mgw aat ereale controversies 

nnca hut at the same 
a feapoeaibilky which

and organizations, 
certain aaoral iaaues. 

expect to con-
V.

I they do lose thr 
i m i  dMy cWHi wonder

T h e  o t h e r  D.A  ̂ Alan Thompson, a former 
Artesia High School coach, who will coach 

at Melrose this year, wa< in town and dropped in 
to see us. He informed us that he has taken the 
instructor course in driving, tbe same as F. L. 
Green of the Artesia faculty, and will teach driv
ing at Melrose.

But thr rriiiaik in our conversation that set us 
thinking was that Thompson, who had thought 
himself a good driver and whom we always pre
sumed to be. admitted that when he took the in
structor course the realization dawned on him that 
he wasn't so good after all.

If one of the better drivers will admit that, 
what startling revelations would he in store for the 
mayorky of drivers, some of whom are terrible.

We believe thr course in safe driving which 
Rill be taught in .Artesia High School and at Mel
rose and a number of other place* in the state this 
year is a splendid step in the right d irn iion . But 
we likewise believe a similar course would do 
many adult drivers a world of good and would help 
cut down on accident*.

Not that we are perfect by a long shot, for we 
are not, but we could watch traffic in Artesia for 
only an hour and list nearly a hundred mistakes, 
traffic violations, and bad driving habits, includ
ing diacoartesy. .And in the majority of case* they 
would be done without the knowledge of thr drivers. 
In fact, many of the bad practices are what the 
driver* believe to be the ripdit way.

We don't know whether use of the dual-con
trol car which has been assigned to thr high school 
will be available for others than students, but if 
rt is k might be well to make some kind of arrange
ment by which traffic violators would be required 
to take a course of instruction at their own ex
pense in lien of a fine.—A.L.B.

Okla . arrived Sunday to spend a I ^  E HarriMn of Albuquerque The latter drove them home

with Mrs Hightower'* other dau 
ghter, Mrs. Cash Austin, and Mr

week, has an 
of $185,000

estimated valuation

here on businesa last week,few day* with Mr and Mrs Oral"'**
McCann and daughter, Orslee Mr I concerning oil property 
Baker is Mrs. McCann's youngest | Mr and Mr*. Ora McCann and 
brother The Bakers have been daughter, Oralee, have returned 
sight seeing in Colorado. Nebraska, from a three-week vacation trip in 
Wvoming. and o ther’Western state*. Kansas and Oklahoma. They viait- 

Miss Billye Jean Barton and little ed their former home at Sudan,

and went from here to Cloves 
Saturday.

op

Workmen are teafing down the 
C. E. Mann residence on Roselawn

Profit Is Necessary
I T  IS THE PROFITS, which the local husine** 
A firm enjoys, which make* it possible for the 
local coDcern* to hire extra help, maintain their 
payrolls and make their contributions to this com
munity.

.And the average business firm has to make 
its profit if it expectes to remain in business.

There has been considerable comment reeentlv 
as to whrher thr wise thing to d-j is to trade dol
lars aa is being done in some instam-es nr wlielher 
it is wise to try to hold business down and enjoy a 
profit.

The latter action, of eourse. is the far wiser 
thing to do. Businesses cannot continue to go along 
trading dollars and enjoying a gross business but 
ndk making a profit. Sooner or later their equip
ment their machinery, *and their physical asseats 
are worn out and they have nothing with which
to renlace them. ^

Every business is entitled to its profit. It must
make t h t  profk H k is to stay in business, partic
ipate in chrk and community activkies. and to make 
k t  eontiibntion to the communky.

ICoM buaineaars do not accept or consider 
bnriaem on which they do not make a profit. Frr- 
■■anlly we of The Artesia Advocate are invited to 
ii4  on some printing job and then are told we are 
too We are told that the printing job can
be pm duned much cheaper from some specialty 

And tiwt. of course, is doubtless true. Those 
in one item can always produce it in 

daeaper than someone else doing general 
can prodace k.
the dafbux spent here for printing remain 

la  k  paid out in wages, Uxes. contributions, 
tn k  spent in this conamunky. Those sent out 

back into the community.
Wc, of coarse, like all other business people, 

to n m k  a profit on our jobs. If we can't 
lal profit we don’t want thr job, just as every 

who can’t make a profit on the 
, A n a 'l  waul t k  bnaineas.
.0 9  99m all find and buy items cheaper

-we can k y  them here. There 
marchandisr ran be order- 

Bul lower prices 
iM ldbrd or good merchandise. 

‘ buying outside our home 
MO can hoy cheaper we 

ky. Yee, every 
peofil aaid wc want to 

i k t  ii  aec- 
lo

jJohnnye Bums of Big Spring. Tex
• as, arrived Sunday to visit Mr and 
Mrs •‘C u rly  Barton

j Mrs Anne Berry of Merkle, Tex- 
jas. spent a week with her son. Roy 
R Berry and family Mr Berry's 
sister, Mrs Ford Elfers. and Mr. 
Elfers of Clovis came after Mrs 

: Berry', who had been here caring 
for her new grand daughter, Nancy.

W. V. West spent this week in 
i Albuquerque, where he went for a 
^physical check-up

Mr and Mrs Claude Wimberly 
I have moved from Artesia to Loco 
Hills Mr Wimberly is empleyed 

'by the H L N Service Station.
Mrs W. R. McClendon was host

ess to tbe Wednesday Afternoon 
I Bridge Club last week at her home 
jin the Texas-New Mexico Camp.
I Tbe guest list included Mmes. Bill 
! Golden. John McMurray, and T. Ed- 
I wards of Maljamar, and Ora Mc- 
ICann. Garel WetUlI. G. C. Whit- 
! field, and B R Heard. Jr. Cold 
I drinks and canapes were served. 
The next meeting is to be with Mrs. 
S. E. Chipman Mrs Golden won 
high score and Mrs. Heard second 
high score.

I Mr and Mrs W. A. Hammonds
• entertained with a Tripoli party 
Friday night. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Garel Westall. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Collins, and Mrs. W. Y. West.

Mr and Mrs C J Stone of Ar- 
, tesia have moved to the Booker 
I Camp Mrs Stone comes from Tex
as. Mr and Mrs Stone have been 
married about three months.

Mr and Mrs G. B. Stark and 
daughter, Elvia Low, of Artesia, 
have moved into the Booker Camp. 
Mr Stark is employed by Glenn 
Booker

Roy Herricks and family of Has
kell, Texas, have been guests this 

I week of Mr Herricks' twin bro- 
{ther. Ray Herricks and family of 
;the Texas-New Mexico Camp. Roy 
I Herricks operates a farm near Has
kell.

' A special brotherhood meeting 
i will be held at 7 o'clock next Mon 
day nigM, Aug. 90. at tbe First 
Baptist Church. Everyone is invit
ed.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. t^ingle of 
Rising Star, Texas, left Saturday 
after spending a few days as guests 
of Rev and Mrs. J. Roy Haynes. 
Mrs Pringle is Rev. Haynes' sister. 
The Pringles and Haynes enjoyed 
tbe tour through the Carlsbad Cav
erns Friday.

Misses Mavis, Jo, and Judy Ship- 
ley, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Shipley, of Odessa, are here visit
ing their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Blum, of the Yancy Har
ris lease.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bellows and 
son, Jerry, of_ Landscreed, Wyo., 

i visited Mrs Bellows' sister, Mrs. 
George Beal, and family.

Pat Patrick returned to his home 
Wellington. Texas, after visit-

Foreseeing the growing need of 
greater school facilities and wishing 
to take advantage of the PWA 
grants being made by the govern
ment, the Board of Education at 

. . . j i  * meeting Tuesday afternoon de-
cided to call election on a bond

Z i « *  * ‘  ”  P*'_____ cost of a building program involv-
A six-inch hail (ell at Topeka while { Pr.cticallv all of the business '"* *i jrant The proposed
thev were there L  completed project is to coat approx-tney were there I houses were closed Monday to oh- .mately $76 000, calling (or a bond

serve Labor Day The drug stores gf 942 000

Clarence K e p p le ^
AMERICAN LBClOK 

MeeU First Ifo 
tin Each Month. 
^Memorial p. m .m BuildiR

Dr. B. G. NOFFl
* CHIROPODIST 
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Signs and

Ph«ne 090-R3

Kan
cold

They reported the season so 
and wet crops are a failure

S V M C B IB S  T 9  T W t  AnVOCATB

IN NEW YORK FOR CONVENTION Moutray Finds 
Levelitiff Pays In 
Cotton Crops

Hugh Moutray, a farmer ui the 
Seven Rivera community south of 
Artesu, believes increased cotton 

! production this year, because of 
land leveling, will pay the coal of 
dirt moving

.Moutray leveled 67 acres last 
spring into blocks, some wAich arc 
56 feet wide others are 84 feet wide. 
Application of 200 pounds of 16- 
2(>4) fertilizer was made to each 
acre leveled. The fertilizer contains 

116 per cent available nitrogen and 
120 per cent available phosphoric 
acid and no potash

Adjoining this field that was lev
el there is cotton growing on gro
und that was producing alfalfa a 
year ago Moutray and Soil Conser
vation Service techniciaiu were sur
prised to see better yields on level
ed land than on the cotton after 
alfalfa It was thought the highly 
fertile alfalfa soil would produce 
as much as the leveled land the 
first year.

J E W E LRTi 
And Eipert Wa 

Repairs

MONTGO.MER̂ l 
WATCH shop!
Over t_S. rsdaffia

GEO. E. (T'R
Bonks and I

C IR IIU  
ARSTRACT 

(Bonded and lecoi 
Ruilding

CORTUll

MiUred 
PnUic Sten«fi

HBdMi

PRODL’CTIO.N A-ffll 
ORILXJNG REPOinl 

NOTARY PIUJC

Room 7 
Artesia Hstd

Robert Botirlad| 
INSURANCE
Artesia Asia (i 

PHONE U

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSUL-nNG ENGINEER

Engineering—Surveys—Map*—Estimates Reporti 
• Ozalid White Prints—Photo Copies—Oil Well Ueati* j 

Tipe Line Surveys I
Registered Professional Engineer In New Mexics. T»i*| 

and Oklabonu
589 W. Main St. Arteais, N. M. Pk**i<

aEAi-.aj Lr. C ,V> bickiilei-Petus u( MuMiui7ice, Fla., is shown as he 
arrives in hu lion-mounted car to attend tbe Slat annual convention of 
the International Aasociation of Liona Clubs in New York City. Three 
membort «< tbo Whit* Oak, Texas, High School band loot no time la 
dhnbing on tbe boost's ^Idcd back atop Rw auto. (Intemottonol)

ing hia sister, Mrs J. B. Briscoe, 
land family. Pat expects to join the 
I Army.

Donnie Moore, son of Mr. and

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAn,Y COmiERClAL 
REPORTS AN» < 

CREDIT DfFOEMATION

807^  ̂ West Main
IdMtn

Artasia’s Finest Renovators

Mattresses Made To Order
We Call For and Deliver

ARTESU ABSTRACT COMPi'l
. BONDED AND INCWPOEATED 

^  P H HAYES, Secrotaary 
COMPLETE TITLB SBBVICE 

Phone U 101 SxseUo*

ARTESIA
B U S M E S S  D l l tE l

A rtes ia  M attress  Co.
A ThnaibnaO ClaaMflcation *I

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSkI

Mile West on Hope Highway Phones t96-J5 and 096R1

.TeDi

A History of the Baby From the 
Very First Day

Beautifully Bottnd-A Gift of Taste
LOG-O-LIFE

e m e r g e n c yIF ire........................
P^ice, Ten C e n tra l, 'o rc V n 'V /.'." " .........  ,Red Cross______________  ___ phon<JAmbulanre

A Gift For The Baby 

THE ADVOCATE

A U T O M o fr^
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service - ......... '

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loucks, Rewindinit All Kinds, 107 Qu*y-

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Pkmr, Coal, Seeds------

WELDINGI Ferguson Welding Service--------
COMMERCIAL PBINTWG 

Arteaia Advocate, SU W. Maki--CaM
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iljamar Items
\ (Mrs. Kenneth Shields) 

bathroom of the Jesse Ward 
caught fire last Saturday, 

damages were estimated at the 
d( $130. Their daughters' do- 

[were burned also.
Maljanur Baptist Church 

went to XjOco Hills Sunday 
no*̂>n to have their Baptismal 
ITS Those Baptised were Mrs. 

Carter, Miss Inez Ward, and 
ny Cooper.
(nice Payne of Amarillo, Tex- 
Bn been visiting relatives here 

J.iNt week, her mother "Ma” 
and her sisiters and fam- 

Mr$. Utt Vowell, and Mr. 
I, and Mrs. Ken Whitley, and

Mr. Whitley at Loco HUls. Mrs 
Vowell and children; “Bla” Payne 
and Henry, and Mrs. Whitley and 
children accompanied her to the 
Carlsbad Caverns Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Shannon 
entertained Rev. and Mrs. James 
at their home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Davis return
ed home from their vacation Wed
nesday of last week. They visited 
in Texas City, Beaumont, and Garn
er, Texas They also swam and 
fished in the Gulf of Mexico at 
Galveston.

Mrs Oscar Daughty returned 
home Sunday from Abilene, Texas, 
where she attended the funeral of 
her aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. E R. McKinstry

BACK IN TOWN
Again

Work Has Started 

On

ARTESIA’S

NEW CITY I)IRE( TORY /

B y

Lloyds
NATIONAL DIREITORY CO.

NEW FEATURES 
•  Complete Rural Census—

Listing Route Box Numbers 
•  Tabs Separating Sections 

•  Map of City
•  Improved Classified& tii

A c t i o n

Sm arter General
Appearance

WE APPRECIATE THE WELCOME 
AND FRIENDLINESS WHICH ARTESIA 
' RESIDENTS AND BUSINESSMEN 

HAVE ALWAYS ACCORDED

Fer Copies of This Directory 
Or .\dvertising .Space, Contact 

Mr. Rice at Artesia Hotel

returned Tuesday from their vaca 
tion. They visited at SanU Fe, A1 
buquerque. SUte College, Las Cru
ces, the White Sands, Grand Can
yon, Painted Dessert, and Las Veg
as, Nev., and took a boat ride 
on Lake Mead They also visited 
Mr and Mrs. J. P. Morgan while 
at I.as Cruces.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields at
tended the Indian Ceremonials at 
Gallup last week end. There were 
between eight and 10 thousand In
dians from several states. They 
came in covered wagons. .While 
in Galup Mr. Shields visited Clint 
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Shields 

I returned by way of Pagosa Springs. 
Colo. While in Colorado they did 

I some fishing.
Mrs. Steve Carter a'nd daughter, 

Jeanie, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Prewton Sykes at Loco Hills.

Billy Smith of Healton, Okla., 
has been visiting his sister, Mrs. 
L. G. Daughty, and Mr. Daughty 
the last two yveeks.

Mr. and Mrs G. A. McGill of 
Gladwater, Texas, were guests Mon-; 
day night of Mr. and Mrs. W D 
Wilson.

Ira Pleasant returned home Wed-. 
nesday of last week after receiving 
medical care in Artesia. Mr. Pleas ' 
ant breathed gasoline fumes from 
a gas tank last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Wells of. 
Ix>s Almos visited Mrs. Well’s sis-' 
ter, Mrs. Herman Reynolds, and ' 
Mr Reynolds last Thursday.

: Mrs. E. R. McKinstry and son. | 
I Ix>n, went to Lubbock Tuesday to 
' visit her arents. Mr and Mrs F. W 
Denham.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis return
ed home Wednesday of last week 
from their vacation and left Thurs
day for Eunice, where they attend
ed the wedding of Mr Davis’ sis-' 
ter.

■Mr. and Mrs J. L Ward of Olton. 
j  Texas, visited his parents, Mr and 
j  Mrs. Jesse Ward. They will go to 
Ruidoso, where they will spend 
their honeymoon.

Mr and Mrs. W. D. Wilson went I 
to Kermit Sunday to visit Mrs.| 
Wilson’s sisters. Mrs J: T. Wilcox-j 
son and Mrs. John W. Reed, and

Cold Soups for Hot Days
By ALICE DENHOFF

SOME like it hot and some like it 
fold! There are apieares who inaiat 
that there ia noting like a plate 
of good hot soup to aet you up after 
the temperature gets you down. 
There are gourmets who spend the 
summer months in search of the 
“perrect’* Viehysoise to give pam
pered appetites an extra treat. With 
the warm weather here, how about 
experimenting with same cold soups 
snd improving jellied consommes? 
The epitome of iced soups isn't nec- 
Msariiy Tomato Madrilene. so why 
not experiment oerasionally with 
some new flavors?

Have you ever tried a delicious 
cold Orange Soup? It is full of vita
mins and no end of nutrition, and it 
makes a perfect first course for a 
duck or chicken dinner. A famous 
Scandinavian retssurant wins lau
rels for its Huckleberry Soup, and 
the British frequently serve a color
ful, clear carrot soup that is equally 
good hot or cold. The pale green cool
ness of a cold Cream of Watercress 
Soup ia not only lovely to behold, 
but it strike! the color mood for a 
follow-up of pink salmon, shrimps 
sr lobster. Iced Clam Bisque can give 
new interest to finicky Spring or 
Summer appetites.

boil S e. huckleberrias In 2 qts. water 
to which one c. sugar and aliea of 
Itmon rind haa bMn addad. Cook 
until soft. Thickan with 2 tbsp. eom-
atarch dissolvad ia tbsp. cold water;

cook for 10 min.

'  Itccetative Toucbca ' 
Sprinkle fruit eoupi with finely 

chopped mint; decorate service 
plates with grape, geranium or flow
er leaves as a aatting for cream 
soups; giva color to clear consommes 
with lemon segments dipped in 
chopped parsley. It is these little 
touch:;! thzt spell all the difference 
between dull routine meals and a 
sparkling, delightful repasL

For tho orange soup, dissolve 
tbsp. gelatin in W c. hot water. Then 
add la e. cold water, 2 e. orange 
juice. Vs e. lemon juice, tbsp. lima 
juice and M e. sugstr or honey. Chill 
in refrigerator for several boon. 
Before serving, add ona c. dkad 
orangas. Sarva srith sprinkling of 
finely chopped fresh mint. ft 

To prepare the HucUeberry Soap,

add pinch of salt.
Proas through aievs and when cool, 
fold in c. of whipped cream. Serve 
cold, topped with whole berrise.

For the carrot soup, ecrapa 8 
targe carrota, and grate four of 
them. Allow grated carrota to stand 
in a siavs for 30 or 40 min. until 
juice is drained off. Then press them 
until liquid ia all aztragtad. (Or, if 
desired, use fresh carrot juice.) Ĉ nt 
the 4 remaining carrots in slender 
Jullienne strips; simmer in 2 tbsp. 

I batter in covert skillet until ten- 
I der. Add tbsp. sugar and H tap. salt. 
' Combine the carrot juiea and 8 c.
' chicken broth or ronsomme, boil for 
5 min. Add cooked carrot strips. 
Chill in refrigerator. Serve with top
ping of whipped cream and finely 
chopped parsley or watercress.

 ̂CoM Wstcrcraas Se«p
For the Cold Wstcrcrsss Soup,

! wash and chop 2 bunches waters 
cress. Add to 3 e. veal stock or chick
en ronsomme; eook for 10 mia 
Strain through fins sieve or eloth. 
Melt 4 tbspi. butter and add 4 tbsp. 
flour, stirring to a smooth paste.

' Add the stock, cook for $ mins. Add 
one e. heavy cream, Vb tap. each sail 
and pepper and tint with soft green 
vegrtabit coloring. Chill for several 
hours; serve topped with finely 
chopped chives.

For the bisque, wash 24 soft shell 
clams; put in kettle with Vi e. water. 
Cover; boil until shells open. Re. 
move elama from shells, chop finely 
snd add to liquor. Add one chopped 
onion; simmer for IS min. Srald 

‘quart milk; thideen with 2 tbsp. 
eomstareb diluted with 2 tbsp. cold 

[srater. Cook 10 min., add the clam 
water strained through double 
•hicknesa of cheesecloth. Season 
With salt and pepper. Serve topped 
srith a spoon of whipped ersam, and 
sprinkled with finely chopped Pers
i a .

OPENS DIXIECRAT HEADQUARTERS

i o t h H s d  b f  SUNBURN 
H E A T  R A S H , H IV ES  or
OllNr Miflor Skia Irritotions*

•asasi'

H w, beltee pet a bettU 
ef tfO AKROW CALA- | 
MINI lOTION leder 
mnd be prspered Tkit | 
special coeipeend is per-, 
Ncvlorly effective in pre-1 
vidinp soothing relief te I 
effected parts . . .  it ten-1 
venient te use ■. ■ hot e | 
pleasant edor . . , end 
dees net stain clothes. I 
MO ARROW CAIA-1 
MINI lOTION give! | 
soethieg, cooling reliof. | 
Don't delay . . .  drive 
diicoetlert ewoy . . .  get I 
RIO ARROW CAIA 
MINE lOTION ledey 
. . . frein year local 
dreggiit

' Red River, Gallup, Hot Springs, 
.1-** Cruces, and Albuquerque.

Mr* William J. Wright of Ar- 
team, formerly of Maljamar, spent 
Friday visiting .Mr and Mrs Zealy 
Edwards She was a dinner guest 
of Mr and Mrs A W Golden and 
visited several homes in the camp.

•Vlr and Mrs. Z. Glover went to 
Monahans Saturday morning and 
met their daughter, who had been 
visiting her grandmother in Rising 
Star. Texas, three weeks

Mrs Jimmy Cunningham and her 
new daughter, Mary returned to 
their home Friday from a Carlsbad 
hospital.

Mis* Ruth Yancey visited her 
brother. Melton West, and .Mrs. 
West Thursday, Aug 19, through 
Tuesday of last week .Mr and Mrs. 
West took her to her home in 
Roswell.

Mr and Mrs I.arry Parks of Lub
bock are visiting Mrs' Parks par
ents. Mr and .Mrs O K Kurrh ' 
this week

Mrs Joe Smith took her son. 
Meridith. to Lovington last Thurs
day for medical attention.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Dru Taylor went to 
, Eunice Tuesday on business and 
on to Jal to visit her snster. Mrs 
Mont Becklam. They returned by 
way of Hobbs and visited Mrs B 
b. .McDaniel

Visitors in the home of .Mr. and 
■Mrs Herman Reynolds Wednesday 
of last week were Mrs Reynolds 
mother. Mrs J E Fore, and her 
sis'ter, Ruth, and the Kaiser twins. 
.Mary and Margaret, of Artesia

■Mr and .Mrs Walter Dyer and 
daughter, Betty, returned from 
their vacation last week. They vis
ited Mr and Mrs. E J. Smith in 
Big Spring They sUyed at Sweet ! 
water Lake a few days and fished *

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Hoover and 
family spent last Sunday in Carls
bad visiting Mr and .Mrs T. J 
Powers.

-Mr and Mrs. Johnny Cockburn 
of Fort Worth, formerly of Mal
jamar. visited Mr and Mrs B B 
McDaniel of Hobbs, also former 
residents of .Maljamar

Mrs. H. C. Hunter was in Pampa 
visiting her parents over the week 

■ end
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Holeman and

Mr. and Mrs. Son Taylor were in 
Roswell last week on business

Mrs. J. E. Roberts of Austin 
left for her home Saturday, after 
spending i, month visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Elmo Young.

Mr ad Mrs Garel Westall and 
children of Loco HUls were dinner 
guests of Mr and .Mrs Cecil Hole- 
man.

•Mr and .Mrs L J. Kelly were 
hosts of the One Bridge Club last 
Thursday night Mrs Kelly and 
Mrs. Kenneth Shields won high 
scores. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs John McMurray, Mr and Mrs 
H. C Hunter, and Mr and Mrs Ken
neth Shields. The next club meet

ing will be at the home of Mr and 
Mrs McMurray, Sept. 10

Rock Ashcroft, who visited his 
grandmother, Mrs. M. W Choate, 
at South Bend three weeks, return
ed home Saturday.

Mrs. George Williams will visit 
in British Columbis, Canada, and 
in California a few weeks

A rthritis Pajn
PW euloa. etUchltuUy eeaeforUas help lot 
eeliee e>4 peine W llieiieielliw AfthrWU 
NeerltU. Loakeso leiotlee. ee Ux

Worse thtoush Uw klooS. PtiW ffeee 
ueeeUx eterte ellevleUae pole to yeo eer 
oerk. eelof Ute ead eleep wore eeeifottohtr 
Oe« Re wins e» 4rutS>ee io4e » «Uek. eea- 
pteu Mtietectlen ee Boney hect gaerenueo

FOR SALE
Now Picking

Fancy and 
Canning Plums

HOME GROWN

BRYAN GARDENS

NAILINO A SION on the door, W. AusUn Seay, assistant maiia;cr of the 
states’ rights Southern Democrats, opens the Washington headq<--. le. t 
of the Dixiecrata. The fourth party it seeking $1,000,000 for the Presi
dential campaign of South Carolina’s Gov. Thurmond. (International)

13tli and RichardsoQ
Just North of Locker Plant

’’L\ervl)o(lv Likes the New Î mp
. . . .And nu wonder. That lamp came from the 
W ILLIA.MS FI RM TI RE CO.”
Our lamps do .MORE than give you proper light
ing. They’re beautiful to look at too . . .  a grace
ful addition to your home. Come in and .see our 
.selection of lamps with china ba.se and in Plant
ers style with waterproof bowl. In addition we 
just received a new shipment of floor lamps— 
modern and conventional models.

Buy Furniture at this HO.ME-TOWN Store—
Save Time and Travel Expen.ses—(let the 

Same Fine Furniture

( ONVENIENT TERMS—No Carrying Charge

« C O M P L E T E  HOME F U R N I S H E R S
Fourth and Main Phone 2

WE are proud to announce that the Ford 
Motor Company has honored us with 

their FOUR - LETTER OUTSTANDING 
DEALERSHIP AWARD. This award, given 
each year to a limited number of Ford 
dealerships throughout the country isHhe 
company’s recognition of our outstanding 
service to this community.
To you it is one more proof of our finest 
facilities, progressive management, finan
cial stability, and a competative spirit which 
always prompts us to give you the finest 
service at lowest cost. We hope you like 
our way of doing business, too.

Artesia Auto Coe
302 West Main Phone 52

■Mr Wilcoxson and Mr. Reed
Virgina Aschoft visited Billy Jean 

Dunlap in Denver City last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Glover went to| 

. Hobbs Saturday night, where they 
met .Mrs. Glover's sister, Marjory 
Woodruff, who will visit them a 
few days.

L. J. Kelly was honored with a 
birthday dinner in the Kenneth 
Shields home last Wednesday even
ing. The evening was spent play
ing croquet at the Buffalo court

and

and the latter part of the ev ening j 
was spent playing rummy. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs Kelly 
Mrs. Cecil Holeman, and Mr.
Mrs Shields

.Mr. and Mrs. Newt Loyd of Old 
Loco Hilts were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Odell O'Neal and Mr. and Mrs 
Oscar Loyd.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hunter re
turned from their vacation last 
week. They visited in Clovis, Toas,

Ask to See 
STYLE NO 421 

As Sketched

Clever Close-Ups
Darling ballet wedgies of soft, soft nusuede . . . 

you’ll skip along in these light-as-a-feather shoes 
and wear them everywhere . . . decorated with a 
tiny little bow . . truly a treasure! Black or green, 
and only

3e50
Thompsoii'Price Coe

Quality and Style Combined With 
Reasonable Prices

Phones 275 and 276

ROOM SIZI

ALL WOOL RUGS
In

New Autumn Patterns

—Just Released, and What a Lift They’ll 
(live Your Room. In All the Accepted Dec
orator Colors. Many of Them in (’ombina- 
tions that Are Truly Beautiful.

»xl2 — 12x15 — 12x18

12-Foot Loop Weave 9-Foot French Velvet Also Good Stock
ALL WOOL ALL WOOL 9 and 12-Foot

CARPET CARPET 48-Ounce

In Gray In Rose CARPET PAD

(convenient Terms — No Carrvins ('harje
# P  ft.

-Attend Shrine (dub Carnival Septa 9-11

C O M P LETE HOME FURNISHERS
Fourth and Main Phone 2

I 1



FOR SALE 

APPLES
I Af« FIrktec K

BSYANT WILUAMS

M a l j a m a r  I t e m s
M n  FlaM v HoIc i u b  k a i  d u ld rcn  

M ArtMM • « «  gucsu of Mr mmI 
Mrs Cecil Helcmin

Mrs D Winkles of .Vrtcsu s u it
ed her M B . Carl Winkles, and Mrs 
Winkles Sunday

Mr and Mrs Stertina Isaacs at 
tended the funeral in Oklahoma 
of Mr Isaacs* nephew, whose body 
was shipped from os-erseas

Mrs Luther KeDey went to Ar- 
tesu for a physical check-up Tues
day.

M U L T K Y  R A I f I R S !
i «  Sur« to Ent«r 

PURIHA'S

$30/000 igg LoyinO

WlwMMr yesa fleeh M laspe oe n a W. 
pew BMT ha a ariniw l And thaaa esa 
mOOO M pnaaa. . .  IT pnaaa will pa 
ta pewlhry laisw i sa this sOara. Fuiine 
fsaaerch hsiilda tha appa la  tha hap 
W’a e Mel of peur kwda and pew Man- 
apaaaanl te aoa hew laanr oppa par 
h ^  paw'll pal. Stop In todap—laam  
haw oaep M ie ta antar this hip u n tt  
. . .  M*e eeeleaieaVy far p ia ftry imimn f

3nri ih*- i' . ■

ABTVSU ADVOCATS, AKTSSU. NSW

Valiev Field Dav Planned Sept. 16
j T"

fii

When irricated land is not 
lesel. the law spats get tee mach 
water and the high spats lea 
little, lam ters are finding that 
the cast af les*eling seen is off-, 
set hy increased yields, sasing af

water, the preventlan of sail leas
es h> erasian. awd the ease af Ir
rigating. Sail Cansenratiaa Ser- 
sVe technicians say. In the scene 
ahase a carryall is being used ta 
■ are dirt.

Grass Silage Offers Benefits to Dairymen
Advantagts Art Shtwt 
In WIscoMit H ttM ith

TkcIvo posiuva advantagM that 
f.iss Silage offers dairy tannars 
were compiled at a result of testa 
cciducted by Wiaconain F7A chap
ters snd Krsfl Some of the decided 
ad\antages were:

Gran iiUgc preserves as much as 
30 per cent more proteta af aUsUa

Fudu flew a cross-couBtry flight 
Friday

Robert Wisncr will be m .Artesa 
Thursday, Sept », to give written 
examinations and a n u t Artesu pil- 
Ota in any business concemrag 
CAA

Herbert Tennain flew New Mexi
co Asphalt A Refining Company 
Refmery officials to Fort Worth 
on business Sunday morning

Fritx Eatill of Kermit was a guest 
at the airport ihu  week

Several Artesia piloU arc plan
ning on flying to the national air 
race at Cleveland Ohio. Ihu week 
end

Artesia pilots who attended the 
opening of the Portales municipal 
airport Sunday were Bill Morgan,

red Heidel. “Breny" Welch. Ra
mon Davidaon. Bob Williama. Gene j 
Sherwood. Bill Felton. Herman 
Fudu, Wayne Riddle, Buster Rid
dle, and Norman Rains and son 
They reported a good breakfast, a 
good show, and a total of 118 air
planes attending.

Twro-dBf, Upper case binders. 
for the school boy or girl. Dur | 
able imitatloB leather cases — | 
Advocate Office Supply.

om cB s u p r u n  at t m  apvocat? I

Zipper ring cases fag 
dent. Advocate effict

Sbealfers, Autopoim n il  
Bsechanical pendls at th 
cate '

BACKACirswt,!
' hCWSIlM SMMW^

,WTCwSwl» î

Farmers, buainesamen. and others I arged to attend a field day to be 
interested in the ronserv ation of held in the CentrsU Valley district 
soil and water resources are being | Thursday, Sept. 16 Plans sue to

CHECKS B-29 TURRET IN ENGLAND

W A R N I N G
TO I.IVKSTOCK GROWERS

ENTRIE.*  ̂ IN %1-L MVEUSTOCk UIVI.SIONS 
OF THE 1948 '

NEW MEXICO ST.ATE F.AIK 
( lose .Monday, September 6

Thu clesiag date applies U heef and dairy lauh, 
gMts. swiwe, pewltry. rabbits, castes and all herve shew <

Te insure yewr entry preper display space, please wMi 
prwaptly te—

I EON H HARM-s. Secretary-Maasgrr,
.New Mexice Stale Fair 

P. O. Bet 1693. .klhw^werMwe. N. M

------ ;

» •
U. I. AH POAC8 OtlNNSa John K. Bryan, .New Orleani, La., stripa an 
ammunltiao halt from the turret of a B-29, sooe after the arrival of 
the n . a. aupnrfort In England. Sixty U. 8. 'Torts'* and Bve C-Ma wrfl) 
be bwaad “temoorerOv” at three Brlttah ILA.F. baaaa (fwtimalicwal)

We Are Now Prepared To

REPAIR
Cracked Enffine Blocks and Heads 

MONEY RACK GI ARANTEE

.\Ilred Macliine Shop
GENERtl. M tr ilINK HORK—WELPING 

IMI S. First Phene 174-W

There need be no Icwa of tha crop 
through ramy weather at haying 
time.

C.'op may be uved in i  mors or
derly manner snd labor diatrlbuted 
more evenly.

A grxas silage program helps In 
control of weeds becsusc it destroys 
the vubility of weed seeds

A grsM i.lagc program makes the 
control of erosion and insect pests 
easier

It can be used to preserve the 
feed value of weedy crops.

It can be used to give pasturea a 
much-needed rest period in tha tall

Gran lUage makee for more viu- 
m.ns and more color in winter ml.k 
and butter uun either com silage 
or aun-rurad bay.

make a tour of several farms on 
which conservation work haa been 
applied.

Land that has been leveled, con
crete drop structures, improved ir
rigation. result! of crop rotation, 
and irrigated pastures are some of 
the practices to be seen on the 
tour. Pastures observed on the tour 
two years ago, as well ae some new 
plantings, are to be viUted again. 
Some other farm practices will also 
be teen again, to as to afford com
parisons.

Farm equipment dealers plan to 
! demonstrate machinery, such as 
[wheel scrapers and land planes

The First National Bank, R. C. 
I Gooden, Peoples State Bank and 
'the ginning companies of North 
Eddy County, which include Artesia 
Alfalfa Growers Association. Farm
ers Gin and Cottonwood Gin are 
providing a free lunch at noon.

Supervisors of the Central Valley 
.Soil Conservation District, the Ex
tension Service, and the Soil Con
servation Service are co-operating 
to'put on this program

Hangar Flying
W H. Johnson took his dual 

.cross<ountry flight last week. He 
was accompanied by Herman Fuchs.

Bob Southard flew in to Artesia 
ilast week end to visit his parents, I w ho live south of Artesia.

Gordon Carson and Herman

TbU slaaS far tha asatal tanlM  
Utht kai a plank lap. aBa-lwefe 
p.pa lags and awa-inrh anfta Iraw
fraaM far tbr lap and battaaa 
Sheet meul for sides, trant and 
bark Is wrldrl ta the legs and to 
the angle Iron f-’ri»Precautions !or Dipping Sheep Are Suggested
Among rules to ba followed when 

dipping sheep are: Fast tha ahaap 
a'veral hours befora dipping Doat 
dip th-ep Immediately on arrival at 
the bath if they have becoma baatad. 
Don t dip sheep m an arsenical bath 
if they hava open wounds Don I 
put the sheep in the bath band first. 
rre;iar« tha bath strictly la accerd* 
anca with laatructioas on tha pack
age and mix thoroughly.

m i g h t !
Model

4 =;

6

Young Cockleburs Are Poisonous lor Swine
Young cocklcbur seedlings wU) 

poison pigs, according to veterinari
ans at Iowa State college. The dan
ger of eocklebur poiaoning ia greater 
this year because of short pastures. 
With grau short, pigs arlU bs tempt
ed to eat young coeV rbura la search 
of grsen feed. Best remsdy it to 
keep bogs out of fields containing 
eocklebur seedlings until they are | 
eliminated.

FRIENDLY AND COVRTEOrS

S E R V I C E  !

Artesia Cab Co.
NJLC.C. 844

I. C. (JlM iy) GRESSETT, Owner 
411 West Main 84.

Phone 357

^  9

P u l l s  L o a d s  U p t i  

^ P l o w B o t t o
Here ia a heavy-ilury tractor w ilk eigerpoas 
for big (obs . . .  drawbar, belt or power otr 
iCllBM  easy autOModve-iipe •iccriagise 
Npeada forward, coaafonablc push-back an 
.u d  wood-Rootad aafaiy plaifora. Iks 
vcalad constrwctton aodj Cm  dasi|i is 
estra INDLIRANCE. Come |ia sad ret ii 
Model **LA** BOW.

A  S i n e  a n d  T y p e  t o  H f  E v e r y  h

JOE MITCHELL & SON 1
C.ASE FARM MACHINERY

Sales -----  Ser>’ice j
Firestone Implement Tires and Taba

L O A N S
Personal —  Gimaker 

Furniture -  Collateral

Auto Financing 

Prompt Confidential Ser\ice

Artesia Investment Company

looker Bldg. — Phone 452-W

HARRY NELSON

7 *



A B T U U  ADVOCATE, AETB8U . NEW MEXICO ScK «*kcr t , IM S
AUENDED BERLIN CONFERENCE

OF •

objectioni thereto. At the tame 
time and place said Court will de
termine the heinhip of u id  dece
dent, the ownership of his estate, 
the interest of each respective 
claimant thereto or therein, and 
the persons entitled to distribution 
thereof.

JOHN E. COCHRAN, J R , whose 
address is P, O. Box 128, Artesia, 
New Mexico, is administrator and 
Attorney for said estate.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal of 
said Court on this the 27th day of 
August, IMS

(SEAL)
Mrs R. A. Wilcox 

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

I By R. A. Wilcox, Deputy
I 30-tt 39

and their post office addresses are:
W. Bayless Irby, Artesia, New 

Mexico.
Grady Booker, Artesia New Mex

ico.
Nell Irby, Artesia, New Mexico.
Nelle Booker, Artesia, New Mex- 

ieo. J
The objects ana  purposes of the 

said corporation are:
To carry on and conduct a gen

STATUTORY AGENT THEREIN 
AND IN CHARGE THEREOF UP
ON WHOM PROCESS AGAINST 
THE CORPORATION MAY BE 
SERVED IS;

W Bay less Irby, Artesia, New 
Mexico

S. Filed in the office of the State 
Corporation Commission on Aug
ust 18. 1948. No 25946 Cor. Rec'd

eral drug business, including the'Vol 6 Page 98 at 315 P M

tHESf THREE AMERICAN OIFLOMATS are shown on Uwir arnv ,i >n U.it 
don, England, from Berlin, wheie they conferred with American ix-cu* 
pation authorities on the ^ r l in  impasse. They are (L to r.): Lewis W 
Douglas, U. S. Ambassador to Great Britain; L t Gen. Walter Bedell 
Smith, American Ambassador to Russia and Charles E. Bohlen, Secre
tary of State George Marshell's adviser on Russian affairs. Following the 
meeting, Gen. Lucius Clay, U. S. Military Governor, said that the U. S. 
is willing te enter Into four-power negotiations with the Soviet Union, 
Britain and France on the entire German problem once the blockade 
on Berlin has been lifted by the Reds. f Infernoftonal Radieshoto)

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
Pursuant to Section 54-1003. New 

Mexico Statutes Annotated, Codifi
cation of 1941, notice is hereby giv- { 
en of the filing in the State Corpor
ation Commission of New Mexico 
of a Certificate of Incorporation and' 
Certificate of No Stockholders’ Lia-' 
bility of Irby Drug. Inc., No Stock
holders’ Liability.

1. The amount of authorized cap- 
iUI stock is; $100,000.00

The amount of capital stock act
ually issued, and with which the 
corporation will commence business 
is; $50,000 00

2. The names of the incorporators

manufacture, purchase and sale of 
personal property of all kinds, and 
deal in all kinds of drugs, medi
cines. chemicals, hardware, paints', 
oils, and as more fully set forth 
in the Articles of Incorporation.

4. The principal place of business 
of the corporation is:

Carper Building, Artesia. New 
Mexico.

AND THE NAME OF THE

State Corporation Commission 
of New Mexico 

Don R Casados
Chairman

Certified copy of Certificate of 
Incorporation has been recorded in 
the office of the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, Aug 27, 1948, at 
10:05, Book 5 Page 361

36-lt

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COU.NTY, s t a t e  OF 
NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
CHARLES L. ANTHIS, DECEAS
ED.

Case No 1504 
NOTICE TO CREDITOR.'^

TTie undersigned Ida Mary An- 
this has qualified as ancillary ex
ecutrix of the estate of Charles L. 
Anthis, deceased j

All persons having claims against i

said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same as provided 
by law within six (6) months from 
the 26th day of August, 1048, the 
date of the first publication of thig 
Notice, or the same will be barred 

The address of the ancillary ex 
ecutrix is:

Ida Mary AnthiS, 
c o D. O. Cubbage,
207 Treese Building.
Cushing, Oklahoma.

Ida Mary Anthis
35-41-38 Ancillary Executrix

Wayne Deering E . L. Durham
D. & D. Senice Station

HRve Your Rugs Been Cleaned Lately? 
THEY SHOULD BEFar the Life ef year Rug and the Health ef year Faaally . . .  Call ns.

Pick up and Delivery Friday

New Mexico Rug CleanersCLYDE DUNGAN—ArtesU Phene 741J

.MAGNOLIA

.Mobilga.s and Mobiloil

( SKI) ( \ R S
\  218 .>. First Phene 884 W

IN THE PROBATE
EDDY COUNTY, 
NEM MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER 
TATE OF STEVE 
DECEASED

COURT
STATE

ZUSMAN,

RESISTS A B U S E !

lo w e  B r o th e r s

NEPTUNITERoot « id  Trim Vorm«k
The peer of fine vamiabet. 
Dries quickly. Does not 
acreuh whiu. It’s tough, 
leng-wcaring proWetion 
for all interior woodwork, 
furniture and Boors

OF I No 1439
OF n o t ic e  o f  h e a r in g  on  f in a l

ACCOUNT AND REPORT
OF THE ES t h e  STATE OF NEW MKXCO 

TO: Velma Zusman. Dale Zusnun. 
Robert H. Zusman, Delbert W. Zus- 
man, Betty Ann Ziiaman, Mary Jane 
Zusman, all unknown heirs of Steve 
Zusman. also known as S. A. Zus 
man. Deceased, and all unknown 
persons claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title or interest in or to the 
estate of said decedant. GREET
ING;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that John E. Cochran. Jr.. Admin
istrator herein, has filed his Final 
Account and Report in this cause, 
and by order of the Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, State of New Mex
ico. the 15th day of October, 1948. 
at the hour of 10 A. M . in the 
Court Room of the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place for hearing said 
Final Account and Report and any

ARE Kemp Lumber Co. The Field Wins
117 North Raaelawx

e ry M
I

id Tubal

..................

_ 12*7 iM

gas

FEATURING » 

SOME OF THE BEST 

BARGAINS KNOWN 

TO MANKIND a

SNOWHITE ARMY 

SILK PARACHUTES 

6.75 Each
0  D ARMY 100% 
WOOL BLANKETS 

5.55
Prices Include Sales Tax

BABY BEDS
and

USED FURNITURE
For The Best In Buys Stop 

at therm y  S u r p lu s
211 West Chisum

tlTWEiN racing aeaaons at Mlaml’a 
beauUful Hialeah track, vegaUble 
gardana a rt grown lx tha home- 
ttraCefa to heap tha turf from being 
waahed or blown away. Hera 
pretty Olga Petaraen gamara tha 
cucumber crop, which broke a rec
ord tor tha trade. (Intcmational)

DEE’S MINIATURE 
TRAIN RIDEOPEN AT 8:88 P.M.ChUdrea Adnito .

Waat Grand
TRia Ad and S canta Goad Far 

Oxa Hldx-

^ n c s t a h
D U P L E X

.  ♦ » -

'  f

N»

OUT OF YOUR DREAMS
25% SAVING ON FOOD
Come see tor yourself the new Frostair Duplex 
—the refrigerator with all the time-saving, step- aaring conveniences you’ve dreamed about.

Ho more bothersome covered dishes; (lettuce and 

eakes stay fresh for days.) You keep more food in 

Frostair than in ordinary refrigerators. Frostair's 

five extra-long trays make 90 crystal-clear ice cubes 

m>ery other hour with instant cube release.

And here’s FrostaiR’s big news! A 3.5 cu. ft. 

fixnen food locker stores 130 lbs. of meat or 80 qts. 
of fruits and vegetables at 0°—perfect for the frozen 
foods in your future.

INTO YOUR HOME

A 7  CU. IT. DCLUXI RIFRiefRATOR
K U S iS iA  S fR A R A n PROZIN FOOD LOCEER

TWO ALUMINUM-FITTED
■INS—€odi bin Woro« over a 
buthal of frozen food*. Sin. 
gfide out eodly, bova owtomotk 
•ofaty itopt.

TWO PLASTIC HANDLfS—
PloWk hondle. at front and boA 
of ftoroga bin. moke removal for 
packing ond deoning eoty.

FINEST INSULATION—To
hoop N ostam’i frozen food 
locker conitontly zero cold. 
4 W  of Fiberglos Is teoied In 
die outer woNs. Crisp cold stays 
hii Idtchen hoot stays owC

ALWAYS ZERO-Unwovering. esten- 
ttol zero temperature h ewintolned hi 
•ocker because separata eraSor tros bull 
to do this on# fob, sXfoly, depandobly.

PtosTMC it o product of Liquid 
Carbonic Corp., mok.-rs of tap-quoRty 
rafrigerotion aquipment for 45 yeort, 
and Tha Genarol Tire A Rubber Co. (GENERALvies .  eee.te .eerun

For dependobOty and economy 
two refrigeroting units do two 
|obt in FloSTAit. Ono powers Ifie 
40° refrigerator, Mio odior the 
0° food lodier.

115 South Third Perkins &  Son Phone 574-J

! i

i r

If
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M ta. Bidtreli. A V ir  Pr€‘nidt*nt O f
^ nman'n Chih. To Preside ff f^dne.<day

Lakfwood Extension 
Ckib Meets At Home 
O t Mrs. Roy AngeD

Tkt Ukr««wl 
M l  at tkc kM » •< «• 
Wm- Baf AaerU Aac IS

Si*cial Calendar

W i i f  t  AaMCMtioe •< tS* F in t 
C iu * f ‘rcaS>'tman CharcS. p m ic  tupp*f 

M ill— S M t t i  Mr uMl Mrt J»m n  All«a 
A •Sort n e t  RicAarSMA. € 30 p m

__________ «M pnaiAcd m «t TwiAa>. iwpeMBSer 1
Sb. A i^ ll .  rl Sy a r«- B*um1 Aide* meaitienhip tociai
«l n c a s t AH m H w i at and baaiacM aaretiac bi<h irhaol 
Cfe«M Sy Mary Evatya PrKa. band roam 7 30 p. m 
a m m tm t waa a ~toM  aa yan- W>dar«da«. saptrM brr I 
^ M r  fraa taai U Um  aMrt F n t  aaMUos tot clut year td 
gn . Aagtli Mid bar aaaMlaau Anaau WoMan t  Club fnembar 
yad la aa  tha Maabara dariaf «i«ip tea at the boote oi Hrt Glana 

mmmmt, b a a n  aad plad- Boober. 2 30 ta 5 p m 
Mm  la  aMaad aa tbry ware ----- ----------------------

tbay ware tmoc Former Miss Bate>
•99^^  Is Honored At Lawn 

ruy m Lake Arthur

Cwl

ptayad avbUc.

Tom Frtea. 
■a Sabaairraft 
I la  tba faaau. 
Haary HaMil 

I Ballard, aad 
Prteaaad Wd-

MKS HERBERT C BIDWEl.L 
Tbe Artaata Momaiii Club ailb

M n Roy Carraway oi Lubbock, 
tbe larmar Mm Ida Mae Batca 

emmot waa Mr- \ boeared with a lawn party at 
la HMaa. Wbic i MetboduR Cborch of Lake Ar 
Laa. J. L. Laa«. thnr
L> MaalbariiB ia*n waa liRbtad with calar-

ad liRbta. and auMmer flowan were 
I tbe anly dacoratiocu Tbe ereaiac 
!waa fpant playink tames

A bcaotilnlly decorated wheel- a memberabip of ISO will bold tbe 
I barrow landed with fifta was pr«»- first meetint oi tbe club year with 
anted tn tbe couple After the a membership tea. at the borne of 
gMta ware opened a tbree-Uered Mrs Cleni) Booker from 2 30 to 

' cake waa c«t aad served with pun- 3 o clock Wedaeaday afternoon, 
ck In a larfe number of relatives Sept I  Oflieers of tbe club and 
tmd frtendr membership committee wrill act as

Tbe bnde was reared in Lake bodtesies. writb Mrs Booker 
, Arthur After fiimbmc high school Mrs Herbert C BtdwelL tbe new 
sbe anroUed m coUegc in Lubbock president, who will preside, came 

. takiaf nnrses training to A rteu from Kansas City, Mo , a
Prevwut to her m am ata. she little more than seven years ago 

nursed bi the Lubbock hospital She u  a native of tbe state of Ten-

enyoyed suck a fine fellonsbip aad 
worthwhile study last year. ■ cn- 
tbusuuc about tbe dub  again this 
year Any member n  either tbe 
senior or junior chib may call her 
for memberbtp in tbe Study Oab. 
Mrs Perry, who has been active 
m dubwork here and in Carlsbad, 
possesses much chsnn and a gra- 
ciows personality Sbe u  well fit
ted for her rhairmansbip members 
pointed out

It was a difficult job for tJse mem 
beisbip committee Uus summer, 
but efforts were made to contact 
eveo former member If there are 
those who have not been contacted 
for renewal of membership. Mrs 
Bid well asks that they feel perled- 
ly free to ciune to the opening meet
ing and pay their dues to the mem- 
berhip chairman If tlsere u  a dub 
memter who has a neighbor or 
Inend who u  a newcomer in tbe 
« ty  and she has not been contacted 
for membership, then contact the 
membership chairman 

I Mr Fred Cole, general chairman 
for the entertainment of tbe third 
dutnet convention, will have an
nouncements to make at a later 
date Mrs E J Foster, district 
president will preside at She con
vention

Mrs. Dougas Honored 
At Dinner Party At 
Anderson Home

GINSBERG ML’SIC COMPANY 
3A3tc38

si-nucninx t o  m s  sovocaTn

Mrs L V WiOara. -ir entertain 
cd with a dinner party at tbe bouse 

|Of her parenta. Mr and Mrs WaU- 
aee Anderson Last Hsunday even- 

- mg. honoring a cLassmste Mrs 
; Louis B Dugas, who has been via- 
lUng her parents Mr and Mrs I John Henry

I During the evening the ■ s rr<
each wrote a steamahip letter for T H  . \ T
Mrs Willard, who plans to yom m i l  k k
her husband Lt Willard m Japan 
in November

Mrs PoUy Hearld and two other 
daaamates Miss Palte Runyan and 
Mrs George Lynch, were preoent

NOTICE i Acco fasteners one
The Cuslsing Brothers piano tun-1 inch capacity 
era. do not represent Ginsberg!

MiMSc Coaspany in any way, norj 
will Ginsberg Music Compony be: 
responsible for any of their a rtiw  | WhMrer]

Dln\iel(2re(
^ w ith

MAKK >FVS t r

Zipper rmg casca for the stu
dent Advocate office

•NOTICE TO ALL CENTRAL VAl^ 
LEY ELECTRIC COOPER-ATrVE 

INC.. MEMBERS
Tbe annual meeting of the Cen- 

tral Valley Electric Cooperauve ' 
In c , will be beid at tbe h i ^  school 
auditonam Saturday, September 4. 
IMS Lunch win be verred in tbe 
high school cafeteru starting at 

i l l  30 a m and the meeting will be 
'called to order not Later than 1 30 
p. m in the high school auditor- 

! mm We will be looking forward 
I to seeing you

Roger Durand. Secretary

Extra' Elxtra* Yes. that's 
what you’ll bear when you 
step along in these flirty 
leather Wedgies open
toe and heel with a new 
buckle over the vamp 
treatment make these little 
charmers tomorrewa news'

*  J |5 / j S a w y

The appointive officers are Mrs 
Glenn C askey, the most recent pres
ident. who so efficiently served the 
club last year; Mrs. C. D. Hopkins 
who accepted reappointment as cus
todian who docs a fine job in the 
affairs of the clubhouae, Mrs. Frank 
Wilson a pioneer of tbe valley, his
torian. and Mrs C R Blocker, act
ive in dubwork since coming to 
Artesia in 1925. reporter.

.Mrs Bidwell and tbe chairman 
of the program committee. Mrs 
Pston. have announced a well-plan

Mi.s.s Ruth Tice O f 1ms  Cruces 
lieconies Bride O f Charles Cleve

The bndgroom la the son of Mr neasec and a graduau of the univer: program tor the year. October

; Tommy Clowers Is 
: Honoree On Monday 
I At Surpri.se Party

ITIS

.and Mrs Carraway of Lubbock and tity ot her home state Mrs Bid- 
jia manager of the Anderson and well, who has traveled extensively 
I Young Electric Shop in the United States and Europe,
I Alter a Msort honeymoon the served as tbe recording secretary 
Icauple will make their home in of the club two years ago. was act- 
' Lubbock ive in the study club last year, and

has served in many capacities in 
CIVIC and club work With her 
charming personality, ability to 
work with others, and her strong 
leadership, the club u  assured an-

of a lurprue birthday party given
ks by lua m oJ^r, Mrs chainnan. bm

i , _  , o n .. m.mw* , Uv«d w AitMU iiiAny years and
Texas Mr. Paton

,cn». Clualer. ^  e o to J l^ ^ l!o n sI ■ - -- .4 . . . .  ahipa throughout the past years
1
| Ca were given ta the winners 
I After the houorec opened hu
gMta. wrbsch were centered by a 
lovely Wrthday rahe. ice cream 
aad cake were served to those

gets the job done when others tail 
Mrs. Robert Park, second vice 

president and oiembership chair
man. came from Texas and at one 
tune lived in Washington. D. C., 
before moving to tbe Hope ranch

w allendmg were Bobby Mor i 
eoneth Foster, Sonny Gamer,I***™**" P®*” ‘ 

a n ,  Ratse. John Felton. Allen
While Harold Funk, and Miaae. « « •«  chairmanship, as she u
I to il Boyle. Jo Ann Shortt. Ola 
Mae Davia. Pan Homer, Alice Mar- 
tlo. and Shirley O'Dell, and Mr. 

M Mrs W. H Ledbetter.

competent and thorough

will principally be given over to 
tbe entertainment of the Third Dis
trict Convention to be held in Ar- 
tesM Oct. 7-8 It u  hoped that 
the entire city will feel that they 
are hosts in this occastion and that 
places of busmess and the residence 
dutrict will put their best foot 
forward in making tbe city as at
tractive to visitors as possible A- 
bout 200 are expected from the val- i 
ley towns

.November is art month and Tom 
Mayfield, superintendent of the Ar- 
tesu  schools guest speaker

In December, a nativity program 
will be given by Rev R L. Witling- 
ham, guest speaker

January will have a panel dis
cussion. with details to be announ
ced later

Rev Ralph O'Dell will be guest 
speaker at the Febniao’ meeting 
at which a Valentine tea will be 
given.

In March, a St. Patrick's party 
will be the program, and husbands 
guests at an evening meeting, with 
covered-dish supper.

April IS “music month,” and Vir-. 
gine Gates and Edna Carper will

.Ask to See 
STYLE SO 3»«  

.As Sketched

Compicte your
fipofli these bcautifii^

arnv

4.95
Thomp>on-Pric*e

rOMPANY
Qustilv aad Style Coashtaed WUb 

Resvoasble Prices
Phone. 27S aad r C

1J)0 and 6l|
Thomp>on*Priil

('O M I» .\N Y
Q uality aad Style CaubM 

Reasonable Pnni

Pboae. r s  laf m

—Courtesy Las Cruces Sun-News 
MRS CHARLES CLEVE

eXJOF TO
■ou) AmwAL Mornsi.

Durand, aucretary of the 
G M n l Valluy EUctric Cooperative.

I anuminrs i1 tbo annual 
oi mambers win be held 

1m fk t Mgk achooi auditorium at 
IJO  Mclack Botnrday afternoon 

A lunch srill be aarved at 11:30 
Mclock in Um morning in the achooi 

after which the annual 
will be held The aecre-

Mrs. Wallace Hastings, re-elected  ̂be in charge of the program 
as treasurer, la well mformed fo r ' At the meeting in May, the last 

' the work of her office She has  ̂of the club year, reports will be 
[Served as local president of the ' heard and officers installed for tbe 
{Junior Woman’s Club before com-,coming year, after a covered-dish 
mg mto tbe aenior club Mrs Hast-{luncheon
ingt ia efficient and a gracious club Mrs Rufus Stinnett, who lived 
member. in Artesia before her marriage, and

Mrs Raymond Lamb is the r e - , who with her family recently re
cording secretary and Mrs. S M turned here after being in Hope a 
Laughlin. corresponding secretary, j few years, u  chairman of the Liter- 
iBoth Mrs. Lamb and Mr Laughlm' ature Division. Mrs. Stinnett, a 
are comparatively new members., well-informed woman and a deep 
ut each is well in formed for taking thinker, promises a worthwhile pro

care of the duties of her office, gram for the year.
Mrs Lamb, a member of the Junior 
Woman’s Club last year, was vice 

is urgiug all members to at- chairman of the Literary Division

Mrs. E. N. Perry, chairman of the 
Study Club, which is composed of 
a small membership but which

Miss Ruth Tice, daughter of M r., 
and Mrs Leslie Tice of Las Cruces, 
became the bride of Charles Cleve, | 
ton of Mr and Mrs Bernard L .' 
Cleve, Sr., of Elk. at the F irs t ' 
Baptist Church in Las Cruces, at j 
10 o'clock Saturday morning, with 
Rev. Sidney Maddox officiating. ;

Attending tbe couple were Mrs. 
Bob A. Miller, sister of the bride,' 
and Bernard L. Cleve, Jr., bro ther. 
of the bridegroom. .

Miss Tice was attired in a dove' 
gray crepe dress with a turquoise 
feather hat and matching gloves. 
Her corsage was four vanda orchids 
tied with satin love knots. For 
something old she carried a linen 
lace handkerchief that had been 
used at the wedding of her sister, 
Mrs. Bob A. Milter, and for some
thing new, she wore a strand of 
pearls given to her by the bride
groom.

The matron of honor wore a pale 
pink crepe dress with black acces 
sories. Her corsage was of red 
roae-buds

Mrs Cleve, mother of the bride
groom. wore a white crepe dress 
with brown and white acecaaories 
and a corsage of red rosebuds

The bride graduated with the 
class of 1945 from Las Cruces Un
ion High School. She attended 
New Mexico A & M College and 
is a member of Zeta Tau Alpha 
sorority.

Mr. Cleve attended New Mexico' 
MUitary Institute at Roswell and 
New Mexico A & M He is a mem 
ber of Sigma Alpha Epsilon frater
nity.

The couple will make their home 
at Elk. where the bridegroom is 
engaged in ranchring.

s

Sure ôii (ill 
Wear Ba

It s the newest look-Si| 
cutest of air EveryMj* 
wear bangs but they; 
styled right to your !tit,9 
We re specialists la thi 
short haircut Mskr 
pointment today' Cil! 
now'

(oW W ave________________"jO
Brush (’uri P erm anen t_____S-50

MARIF. S BFAITY SHOPPf
Deama McCullough and Boots Hanson

Chukka Boot

be .HIP  -  be SHARP r  he BOP
KELAX and K>JOY the casual eaue ul

Eake nothing a t all on your 
feet and the perfect com

plement to  your leisure 
clothes. Put a new xing 

in y o u r  sw ing  w ith  
th e s e  sn u g  f i t t in g  

ca«iials.

R o ll a long  w inn ing  Jog»- N a tu ra l ly  r ig h t e v e ry 

w here . In  b r ig h t g o ld en  vea l «ir d eep  ta n n e d  

vekl. M oney-w i»e to o  for th e  th ic k  ru b b e r  ««»lr 

givea you  e x tra  m ile a g e .  R oll a long  in J o g s !

IhoapiOB-Prke Co.
aad Stjle Coatbiacd WithRaaBBaable Priceŝ

276 and 276 '

BOMBAY
toU. S. A. It's rigktl

Off the polo fields comes a  style that’s no* 
■ classic. Soft leathers ankle-high that fil 
*nugly. Skillfully c ra fted  b y  B ostonians 

Yrith all the com fort, a n d  lasting $ooi 
looks you could want. In  plump brown 
Teal with cu sto m  b o o tm a k e r  finish,

Thompson-Price Co. Thompson-Price
O llf ll it v  ftffidl S fv lA  r*d M nK in^   ̂ Ik  eQuality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices
Phones 275 and 276

Quality and Style Combined With 
Reasonable Prirefi

Phones 275 and 276



THE AtTESlA ADVOCATE, AETESIA, NEW S c o m b e r  t ,  IMI

jttonwood 4-H Club 
lembers and Mothers 
irprise Mrs. Stephens
L'ottonwood 4-H Club members 

their mothers honored Mrs. 
E. Stephens, the club leader, 

th a surprise party, Wednesday 
it moon of last week in the home 
(Mrs. Orval Gray 
The party was to show apprecia- 

of their leader for her under- 
knding and capability of being an 
V'tanding leader in the 4-H work 

ling the club members.
^Iis Stephens was presented a 
tutiful set of dishes and a crochet 
git-rpiece.
^pfreshmenU of ice cream, cake, 

punch were served to 20 of 
4-H members and 12 mothers 

ite napkins with green 4-H em- 
(ins printed on them carried out 

club colors.
lothers present were Mmes. J. 

[Taylor, C. Danaghuey. Jesse 
rtk. Ed Parnell, Tom-Terry, Dee 
u»e, V. Garrison, R. H. Trivitt, 
[),my Frink, and James Thigpen.

.■eSCBlBX TO T M  AOVOOATC

Classified
For Sale

a n <1.

o  u

BUY NOW
Before regulation "W" goes back 

' into effect. Twenty-four months to 
pay. After Sept. 20. the govern
ment will only allow 18 months.I These cars are all brand new!! 
1949 Ford custom club coupe (V-8),

__________________ heater, air ride tires.
FOR SALE-TWO ice boxes, in good'^^f® f̂ ***®***!?*̂  Champion conver-

condition, one overhead garage', “ «
door. 7x8 feet, like new. Phone Studebaker C hampion four-

door, every extra.
1948 Dodge sedan, custom, beautiful 

maroon.

FOR SALE—Full sized violin with 
case. Phone 596-J. 36-ltc

564-W. 38 2tp-37

Did you know that you can have 
your motor overhauled, body re
paired and painted, buy tires and 
accessories of all kinds on a 
G.M.A.C. budget pian? Let us ex-j 
plain.

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
Your Pontiac Dealer

20̂ tfc

FOR SALE — Four-room modern 
house. Inquire at 1202 Washing

ton. 36-ltc
^ R D S  RlVERSlDE^Air cushion

1948 Chevrolet two-door, blue 
1948 Chevrolet two-door, gray.
1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe, 

four-door green.
tire, $16,50 plus Ux Riverside, 194a Plymouth Special Deluxe, 

Tire & Battery Station, 500 Block four-door, gray.
North First 36-ltc These cars are almost new

FOR SALE—Nice modern house.
three rooms, sleeping porch, and 

bath, priced right. 511 N Roselawn 
36-2tp-37

1948 Mercury convertible, all ex
tras.

1947 Ford half-ton pick-up abso
lutely like new.

1947 Buick sedanette, all extras.
FOR SALE-Baby buggy, in good <^hrysler Windsor sedan, all
condition, black leather. 
657.

Phone
.36-tfc

extras.
1946 Chevrolet Aero sedan 

Others to choose from:
FOR SALE—61 Harley Davidson 1941 Ford half-ton pick up 

Motorcycle. See at 1016 Grand. 1941 Ford three-fourths ton pick- 
36-ltp up.

— — — 1941 t'hevrolet half-ton pick-up
FOR SALE—Eight piece dining 1941 Chevrolet club coupe.

room suite See Mrs. Chas. Camp- 1940 Buick sedan, 
ben at Grayburg Camp, apartment 1940 Chevrolet sedan. $795 
13. 36-ltpjl939 Buick twoKloor

' 1939 Pontiac sedan, $.595

FOR SALE—Ownership maps — 
Chaves County 

Set up by Townahips- 
Loose Leaf Bindinits 

T0S-R22E to 27E 
T14S-R22E to 27E 
T15&R22E tfi 24E 

Showing federal and state lands. 
Clarence E. Flschbeck.

509 W Mam St —Phone 475
22 tfc

Auto awning tor any make auto, 
three attractive colors. Let us in
stall a set today.

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 
Your Pontiac Dealer.

Fresh Holsum Bread
FOR SALE—One D-S-35 Interna

tional- long wheelbase truck. I 
also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams,! 
phone 534-R. My business j 
trucking the public. 33-tlc

Fresh Holsum Bread

\
p r e  11 y

11

FOR SALE UR TRADE—Dodge: 1937 Buick sedan 
carryall, or will trade for car 1934 Chevrolet two-aoor. $175

Call 293-J____________ 1934 Chevrolet coupe. $175
FORSALE—House, four rooms and I C h e v r o l e t  coupe, ^

! bath, located 610 W Missouri
[This house is comparable to a new ?  P*ck-up $175.
home, has two large clothes closets. >“ 1 Model A coupe, $195 I linen closet, and other built-in cab *^^*®** ?/
ineU. also mostly furnished Price Galley Twrelve

W o rn  Mrs A1 Woelk, 607 S. Rose Carl»bad on
riswrT 36-tfc’*®"**’ ‘oc*Hon.

^  * LL’MBERT MOTOR.S
. FOR SALE—Canning tomatoes. On Road to Caverns

$1 50 per bushel. Will deliver. 614 S Canal Phone 928-J
IPhone 088-J4. Victor Haldeman. 36-2tc-37

For Rent
FOR RENT—Clean, small cabin at 
Ruidoso over the Labor Day holiday 
very reasonable Mrs. F. M Spen-| 
cer, phone 337-W. 36-ltp.
FOR RENT—Three room with bath ■ 

unfurnished apartment, two miles 
east and half mile south. Phone 
088-R2 36-ltc

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
duplex apartment, couple only 
Hope highway, fifth house from 
Little Mercantile Store. 36-ltp

i 36-4tp39
, WARDS RIVERSIDE—Air cushion 
I tire. $16.50 plus tax. Riverside 
I Tire & Battery Station, 500 Block 
North First. 36-ltc

V

WantedWARDS COMMANDER — Batter-
ies, guaranteed for one year, e r MALE HELP WANTED—Wom- 

W.25 exchange. Riverside Tire &, religious canves. position
Battery SUtion SUtion. ,500 B l^ k ,,^ „  $ n o  Give chur-
North First.__________  3o*ltc phone. Write Mrs. Park, care
FOR SALE—New five-room house' B*”* ^27 36-ltc

with bath. Carper addition. See

A$ Ne#«D*eSi
m

WOMAN’S
hOmC companion 

t t o  lOOK , 

MOOttN KMCN 
CHAiM

FOR SALE — .Approximately 2226
I feet good two-inch pipe 1 ^  Wingfield. 812 Missouri or
feet two-inch pipe suiUble for ^one 371 M 36 tfc
structual use Box 205. Hope. N . ____________________
M 36-3tp 38 WARDS RIVERSIDE — Trailblazer

!----------------------------- tire, 6.00x16, $11.45 plus tax.
FOR SALE—Good used upright' Riverside Tire & Batters’ Station, 

piano, $125 T J. Smith, phone'500 Block North First. 36-ltc
746 R. 210 W. Centre. 36 2tp 37 ------- , ,

. .  FOR SALE—Equipment for aiz-
WARDS COMMANDER — Batter-! lane bowling alley and sandwich 

ies. guaranteed for one year, 1 counter. Located in Hobba. Send 
$9.25 exchange. Riverside Tire inquiries to Box PJ*., Hobbs 
Battery' Station Station, 500 Block ------ ;—— —--------- -—
North First. 36-ltc Frcsh Holsum Bread

WANTED—Full-time housekeeper 
Call Mrs R M (Peggy> Allred 

at 25 up to 5 o'clock. 36-ltp

FOR SALE — International truck.;
1947 model, one-half ton, two-.

speed axle, heater, steel stake bed .,„  nM-ia n .
$1̂  Call 396 or see me at 8 1 1 ^ 4 ^  Muncy, 066J 6  25-tfc
Roselawn Avenlle after 5 p. m.

' FOR SALE—Three-bedroom fur
nished boose, 406 W. Grand. Call

WANTED—Housework or care for 
child. Inquire after 6:30 or 7 p. 

m. at Camp Mac. Cabin 7. 36-ltp

HELP WANTED—White man to 
work in Elk's Lodge. Must be 

willing to make sandwiches, help 
in capacity of Steward. Good salary 
with promising future W T. Hal
deman, Elks Lodge. 36-ltc

I S H O^E S

-4rtesia 
Shoe Store

il4 W. Main Phone 668-W

36-ltp
i  FOR SALE — Wagonwheel living 
I room furniture, solid hardwood; 
'divan and chair, coffee table, twin 
end tables, twin table lamps, and 
smoker. Used only a few weeks 
Will deliver. Phone 095-J6. 36 Up

WARDS RIVERSIDE — Trailblazer 
tire. 600x16. $11.45 plus Ux.

Riverside Tire & Battery Station, 
500 Block North First. 36-ltc

Stop worrying about that old 
weak battery, insun  a new Delco 
or US battery at—

BO'YD-COLE MOTOR CO.
FOR SALE—Metal oil drums, fine _ Vou*̂  Pontiac Dealer 

for trash barrels. Artesia Paint g. x . HANNAH AGENCY 
& Glass Co., 824 S. First, phone Complete Insurance Service 
369-W. 36-ltc j Fire, casualty, compensation, bonds,

accident and health, and life. 
Real estate sales and loans 

Homes, farms, ranches 
Income property 

I Business opportunities 
! 105 S. Roselawn Phone 47-W
|e . a . Haimah S. L  Seiferth

30-tfc

W.ANTED — Furnished apartment 
or house, one child, consider any

thing. J. O. Cosper, phone 11.
36-ltp

WANTED—To rent a two or three 
room house, furnished or unfurn

ished. Couple with naby. Inquire 
at The Advocate. 36-ltx
WANTED—Someone to care for 

two-year-old child in their home 
j during working hours. ConUct Ruth. 
I I.amb at Artesia Beauty Shop.
1 36-ltc

jWA’RDS COMMANDER — Batter 
I ies. guaranteed for one year, I $9.25 exchange Riverside Tire A 
Battery Station Station, 500 Block 
North First. 36-ltc

GLA ÎOROUS
Gel Set for Fall with a. New, Soft 
Natural I.ooklag Permanent.

.Machine or Machineless

6.50

WARDS HVDROLICK — One-half
ton jack, special $6.98 Riverside 

Tire & Battery Station, 500 Block

WANTED—To pay off equity on.
GI or FHA loan on a house and 

take up payments. Call 69U.
36-ltp,

WANTED—Apartment or house,, 
furnished or unfurnished, couple! 

and 5-year-oId child. Phone 293-J
36-ltp

WANTED—Have a cash buyer for 
30 or 40 section ranch, three-, 

quarter mineral and oil right in-, 
tact. Write W. 1, Boyle. Box 205.

North First. 361tc Clovis, N. M, 36-2tp-37

•*- A

Kenularly S12.50 .And You Get
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tha t fit 
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•  Scientific Test Curls
•  Conditioryng Shampoo
•  Oil Lotion Permanent
•  Individually Styled Setting

We .Are Proud to .Announce That 

RUTH LAMB
a

Is With L̂ s Again

At The

ARTESIA BEAUTY SHOP
• 114 S. Fourth

—OPERATORS—

Marjwrte Callhia, Fay Htekman, and Rate Lamb

Phone 667

B O W M A N
LliAlBER CO. Inc.

The Builders’ Supply Store 
310 W. Texas Phone 123

See L̂ s for All Your Building 
Needs. Our Prices are Always 
Right.

• \

WEST COAST FIR
2x4 2x6

10.50
TEXTONE
This Week Only

22c Lb.
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

Russett Color—210 Pound

6.95
10 sq. or more 6.50

LAY-AWAY’S THE TH RIFTY  WAY! Choose  
winter  w ear .  Select today . .•• months to

O f

IT I S N ’ T T O O  E A R L Y  T O  P I C K  O U T  Y O U R

Zero Weather Protection!

Men’s Mackinaws
We scaled prices w ay down on this practical 
mackinaw! I t’a great for all-around outdoor wear— 
hefty, warm wool (85% reused, 15% new), 4 roomj 
pockets. Sizes 36-48.

Men’s Cossack Jackets
Wormth and style at a thrifty Penney price
— bright plaid jackets (85% reprocessed wool. 15% 
new wool). Convenient zipper fr^nt. Blue, red, green, 
brown. Sizes 36-48.

SOYS’ SIZES 5 .9 0 JR. lO Y S ’ SIZES 4 ;9 t  SOYS’ SIZES 3 .9S JR. SO YS’ SIZES 3 .49

H O R S E H I I) E J A C K E T S H O R S E H 1 I) E S I'  R C O A T S

This Horsehide Cossack Jacket's Tops 
for Long Wear and Easy .Action. And 
Penney'* Keeps the Price Low.

Size 36 to 46

18.75
Horsehide's .About the Best Leather You 
Car. Put Into a Jacket. Outstanding 
Quality at This Amazing. Low Price.

Size 36 to 46

24.75

Buy \our Sacks at Pennev s
Heavy 10 oz. Weight

COTTON SACKS

NO. 1 q u a l it y

v / i l i .............. 1 .79

9 ft. ............. 2 .1 9
10* i ft. 2 .5 9

$

12 ft.............. 2 .8 9

A rm y  B lan kets
Washed and Sterilized Used Army Blankets..
No Holes or Mends Size About 66x80 Weight 
Three and One Fourth Lbs. or More.

Buy Your Needs Now!

BOYS’ RUGGEDR iv it Pants
Heavy 8 ot. Weight Denim All Sanforized 
Shrunk Sues 6 to 16. Built for Long Wear.

.s  ^
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I LANDSUN THEATER
 ̂ S U N .- M O N .- T U E S ,  S E P T E M B E R  5 - 6 - 7

OCOTILLO THEATER
Sl N.-MON.-Tl’ES., SEPTEMBER 5 -6 -7

MATINRF. AlON.-TlES. AT 2.30

ix/iCTir AS IT iv)j5 filmed! Not a scfmf cut!

W a n te d !
Applications For

C A S H I E R S  

T I C K E T  T A K E R S  

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y  

e S H E R S

LANDSl.N 
THEATER

NOTICE OF AFPOINTMENT OF 
ADMIMSTBATOB 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned h u  been appointed as 
Administrator of the Estates of 
Maximo Carrasco and Epifanio Car
rasco, deceased, by Honorable Xury 
White, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and has qual
ified as such.

All persons having claims again
st said esUtes are hereby notified 
to file or present the same as pro

vided by law within tu  
from September 3, IMg, 
of the first publication of ts-, 
ice or the same will be barrsi' 

The address of said adtnu 
i r

H i
Catarino Carrasco, c o 

Pierson’s farm.
Route No. 1, Box loi.
Lake Arthur, New Mexit* 

Catarino Caraia
Adminiitnif I

Fx)m where I sit... Jy Joe Marili

How to Choose a Tenant I

CO AND EPIFANIO CARRAS
CO DECEASED

Case No. 1303

U. S. ^ e a t Qumpioni
Honored in Minnesota '

Millions of fungi a rt in tbs two 
tiny dishes held by Dr. J. J. Chris
tiansen. profettor of plant pathology. 
University of Minnesota, as ha ax- 
plains liseaie control to W. A. 
Brovkii. left, national wheat cham-

Moel tenant farnMcn ia  nwr 
ronaty have been in their hoaaan 
fnr years—becanae farm  owners 
hove been rarefal whom they've 
picked

Take Bert Childers. He chooona 
family men with children —the 
naore children the better beeauae 
he’a found they’re s tab le ,'tem per
ate, induatnoua the kind who’ll 
le ttle  for a moderate rlaa* of beer 
a t  night and be reedy for a good 
dmf*t  work next morninit

froM v lw rr I sit. tKo brewers 
a rr  pretty partiealar « lio «  fAef 
have for *teaaiit»** ia their

«hst la, the tavern k<vn|l 
wba sell heer. They d» eT,r,j,,| 
they can To aee that th e y '„ ^ l 
perate, taw-ahidinr rood r i i i ^  [

And under their procrandSdl 
Regulation, any U veri f,; '  
sho rt of those high .ui 
first w arned, and then r?p,ftil| 
the rig h t authorities. Yw, 
tenanU  make a mighty bigi 
ence, in a farm  ar in a 
w orth being choocy!

* oirf fight, L mtted StmU* BffWfrt fee ,,’a

Acco fasleneri, one and two in  THE PROBATE COIRT OF 
Inch capacity. The Advocate. EDDY COl'NTY, ST.ATE OF

NEW .MEXICO
TRES PIN O S-llodem  courts and THE MATTER OK THE ES- 

rshins qd the Ruidoso Oocaf TATES OF M.AXIMO CARRAS-
Saioelson, phone 4 4 ^ ,  Ruldeao27-tfC I tOVOCATE WA.NT APS CEf KBSULTV ]

TO TRANSLATE TONS OP IVIDENCE
Som** Aerps Arp 
Only Half Bijs 
As ^  Years Af^o

Some acres are only half as big 
as they were 20 years ago. says 
Roy Forehand, chairman of the Ed
dy CoMBty Agricnitiiral Conaervs- 
Uan Committe Naturally they each 
have 100 square rods but square 
rods do not show the most impor
tant dimension of all—the depth, 
or thiehnam—and acre* shrink 
down, not from the sides

Forehand points out that much 
has been said about there being 
only two and a half acres of crop
land per person in the United Stat- 
« .  It'a the thickness of the top- 
aoif not the area that determines

and Baaarve tlM ,0M.l

IK THE

iiaieBink
DEPOSIT

Fadanl

how much can be produced An 
acre that once had 10 inches of top
soil and which now has only four 
or five inches is only shout half 
as big as it was Two and a half 
acres of land with only three inches 
of topsoil may mean want where 
the same acreage with 18 inches 
of topsoil may mean a good living

As the chairman put it: ‘The 
j thing to get alarmed over is not so 
much the fact that as population 
increases there will be fewer and 

Ifewwr acres per person but that 
jthe fewer and fewer acres are get- 
|ting smaller and smaller—shrinking 
idown—getting thinner

“Every inch of topsoil washed 
I off or blown away means the nation 
is just that much nearer the unpro
ductive subsoil It has been estim
ated that when the Pilgrims start
ed farming in this country, there 
were nine inches of topsoil—aver
age for the country. Now the acres 
have shrunk down until there are 
only about six inches of topsoil I 
There are still as many acres but 
they are not as thick And when, 
all the topsoil is gone the 160 
square rods msy mean a barren 
waste—just an acre of nothing ms'. 
far as food production is concern-i 
a d ” !I

The Agricultural Conservation' 
Program is concerned with keeping; 
our acres from shrinking down Itsr 
job is to help farmers maintain thei 
“thickness of their acres ”

pion. Pierce, Cole., who with his son, 
Norman, woo tha nattonal PlUahury 
title with samplat from their l.NO 
acre farm. Tom Ridley, national re- 
terva champion. Lmigdoa, N. O.. 
center, won with durum wheat la 
competitioo with wheat tarmars In 
IS sutes.

BAND HEADQUARTERS

Join The School Band

It's ¥iin It's Ea.'

E V E R A 'T H IN T . IN  S ( ’H (K )I.

B  A M ) S r P P U F ^ S

SOI THWEST MUSIC CO.
N 104 South F'ourth 

 ̂ .ARTESI.A

lar m itnu. larga and small, 
nan U  M enlumna, and 
I bookkaaping let-ups —Ad 
Offiea Stqtfly.

ClOSClT CJAtOfD lo Hattofl House. Tokyo, these translators and their 
assistants (ace a five-week task as they plough through the tons of evi
dence gsthered In tnslt of Japanese war lorda They arc Mrs. Elizabeth 
Torizawa (left). Rotterdam. Holland, and Chief Clerk Miss Joyce Seidel. 
Seattle The testimony. Uken by the International Military Tribunal, 
must be translated before a final verdict la handed down against tha 
Samurai, now awaiting sentence In Sugamo prison ri»»*T-nottoiuin

•D M C tilB E  FOB TK E ASVOCATV heexquisre
■a>-JiKi':nMi ' '-f iiimilM.-it»I

M f f N O U N C I N G
HEADQUARTERS

VaUev Truck Lines
— PHOKE 581-W

To and From El Paso

jUbt Senrke To «id  From

*  to i Aatanio
*  L m  A acd c*  
^ tm Craeea

W k K

w  liiDwnf

Service

Aside from their warm satiifactioii with to  
rich beauty and golden tone, owners of the 
exquisite Acroeonic invariidily seem heppSy 
proud of the fact that It wee buik Lag tto  
makers the cceat B eU lto  *

GINSBERG MUSIC CO,
“Everythinif MusfeaP

BaaweU, New MeKlca
Sanring Artaala With Highest Quality Musical Merchandise and 

Dtpandable Service for Over 30 Years

5 ^

O New .Mexico

S T A T E

Albuquerque •• Sept 19-26

Racing Every Afternoon Rodeo Every NifM

SPECIAL DAYS
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 

Opening Diy—War Veterans’ Day
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2* 

Oovemor’i  Day—All Schools' Day 
Official SUte Fair Parade 

Dedication and Open House 
Youth Building

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 
Cattle Crowera’ Day

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 22 
Indian Day

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER M 
Albuquerque Day—Wool Oreueri • 

Day
FRIDAY. .SEPTE.MRER 

4-H and FFA Day 
Junior Livwstack Sale

SATURDAY, .SEPTEMBER M 
Boy Sceut D ay-G irl Scout Day 
Parade of Livesthek Champioa*

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 
Closing Day

Greatest Annual Show
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For Hit LilUo Follow

4 to lOort

JACKSHIRT

tCO% virool Jockihirt 
for boys. Cut to con 
be worn in or out. Two 

ouble button f l o p p e d  
breost pockets. Shirt type 

butten sleeve Sues 4 to 10 
veors.

Boys' W a r« AH Wool 

ICoH BoHom

JACKET
$ t W

III like dods, toilored like 
Eds but priced lower 100% 
||! wool locket with knit bot- 

Zipper front opening. 
I siosh pockets. Strop od- 
T-ent on sleeve bottom. 

I to 10.

Bis Bm t 12 to a  U n  Hn

M GXSHIRT

iXten ogers delight. 100% all 
Iwool large block plaid Jock- 

lift . Let 'em weor it in or out, 
[looks good both woys. Two 
buttons on both breast pock
ets. Button front. Shirt type 
sleeve.

Boys' AH Wool Zipper

JACKET

jilly 0 little honey 
oil wool plaid thot 

(worm, duroble ond 
ptical. C o a t  t ype  
fes, pointed collar. 

M 4 to 14.

Artesia Auto 
Given Special 
Heco^nitionI

Minagement and employes of the 
Artesia Auto Company, local Fordi 

I dealership, have been awarded I special recognition by the Ford; 
■ Motor Company lor outstanding! 
performance during the last year: 

'under the manufacturers nation
wide plan of “industrial citizen
ship” and “Four-Letter Dealer a- 
wards.” The recognition came in 
the form of a special certificate 
of merit given annually on a com 
petative basis_to all qualified Ford' 
dealerships.

The “Four-Letter Dealer Award,” 
a new form of recognition recently 
developed by Ford, is given only to 
dealerships with a high perform-. 
ance record in four major principals 
of successful dealership operation; 
Financial stability, progressive 
management, competitive spirit, and 
adequate facilities.

In a wire to Jack Armstrong, 
manager of the Artesia Company, 
announcing the award of the cer 
tificate, it was announced the pro
gram is art of the Ford Motor 
Company’s national plan for lead
ership in the automotive industry.

The certificate is to be mounted 
on a plaque for display in the local 
company’s showroom.

In oHer for the certificate to 
be renewed on an annual basis it 
will be necessary for the company 
to maintain all principles of the 
Ford “Four-Letter Dealer’’ pro
gram.

picturesque 10th century Caribbean 
waterfront village seen in the 
swashbuckling new Technicolor mu
sical. "The Pirate,” starring Judy 
Uarland and Gene Kelly on the 
Landsun serene Sunday through 
Tuesday.

The village was approximately 
3,10<i feet in length and 1,336 feet 
wide, with several of its buildings 
running to a height of forty feet. 
The setting used in a waterfront se
quence, utilized the largest number 
of bit players and extras of any pic
ture made at the M-G-M studios 
since the war In addition, every 
available wardrobe man, make-up 
artist and prop man was called into 
service for the spectacular se
quence.

The colorful scene had extras 
representing Spanish, British lanc
ers, militiamen. South American 
stevedors, landed gentry, and just 
about everything else in the book, 
with the ages of the personnel run
ning from a boy of 4 to a grizzled 
veteran of 76.

A special amplifying system, re
quiring twenty microphones, was

needed to carry instructions from 
Director Vincente Minnelli to the 
crowds on the set.

The Pirate” also called for some 
of the most unusual props ever re
quired for a picture, with seven 
prop men assigned to the product
ion instead of the usual single 
expert About 5,000 separate props 
were used, with months of research 
and an intensive tour of antique 
shops preceding start of filming.

Among the unusual properties 
were a foursided hand mirrow, a 
bagpipe twice the size of the actor 
who used it, 18 old-fashioned Indian 
clubs, wax composition shellfish. 
150 trunks of ancient vintage, and 
IW vendor trays. Oddest assign 
nient of all was a request to a local 
slaughter house for two beef blad
ders These, after being dried, were 
painted and used by clowns to boun
ce on the heads of customers

“The Pirate” is based on the 
S. N Behrman play which enjoyed 
a long Broadway success with Al
fred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne in 
the leading roles. The musical ver
sion has a flock of new songs by the

famed composer. Cole Porter, and 
was produced by Arthur Freed

Waterfront Is 
Heprotluced fV ir  
‘ T he Pirate"' Set

I .  One of the largest interior sets 
ever constructed at the Metro^kild- 
wyn-Mayer studios was built for the j |

Carnival Queen

MAUAMAR ITEM.S
The Kewanee Sewing Club met 

at the home of Mrs John Farmers
Mrs. J. C. Davis was elected sec

retary. Mrs. Farmer was presented 
a birthday gift from the group 
Those attending were Mmes. D ^  
Taylor, John Leo. Kenneth Shields. 
Preston Sykes, W D Wilson. Lacy 
Dunlap, “Ma” Payne and L. G. 
Doughty The next meeting will be 
at the Wilson home

Sunday visitors of .Mr and Mrs 
Zealy Edwards were her uncle, 
R F. Sanderfur, of Tecumiseh, 
Okla.; her suter, Mrs “Snooks” 
I.ester, and Mr I.ester and dau
ghter, and her mother, Mary L. 
Reeves of Ixivington.

•Mr and Mrs Cliff Ixiyd of Ar 
tesia visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John McMurray Monday 
of last week.

Mr and Mrs. L. J. Kelly and Mr 
and Mrs John .McMurray fished

at Early Lake early Saturday morn
ing

Mr Jugh Boggs and Paul Moore 
i visited in the Communiay Monday 
I who are to ride the school bus 
to check the number of children 
eo Lovington this school term 

Mrs. Hermon Reynolds honored 
day with a party last Thursday 
her daughter on her sixth birth 
afternoon. Party faveors of baskets 

I filled with gum were given to those 
. present, Patsy Vowell. Carol and 
Nancy Hoover, Wanda Jean Pleas
ant, Billy Gilden. Tommy Wooten, 
Maisleen Standard, Barbra and Nan 
cy Hoover, Lois Calloway, Mrs I Aubrey .Northam and EMith, and 

(Shirley and Gwen Gable of Arles- 
ia.

I Mrs H E Rich honored her 
daughter with a birthday party on 

’ her second birthday Tuesday of last 
week. Those attending were Mrs 

'Ernest Houey and Barbara Jo of 
Artesia. Mrs J D. Peck and Be\ 
erly of Loco Hills, Mrs Oscar Ixiyd 
and Judy and Janice. Mrs Cjdell 
O’Neal and Freddie, I>oyd and Dor-

|u , Mrs Cecil Holeioan and Cecila, 
Kyla Sue Taylor, Patsy Vowgtl, 
Carol and .Nancy Hoover, Connie 
Cunningham, and Mrs Kenneth 
Shields Those sending gilts who 
were unable to attend were Jun 
and Bob Patterson and her grand- 

* mothers, sers. Iloy Williams of Wag- 
nor, Okla , and Mrs E Sweatt of 

, Carlsbad

Use Advocate want ads for quick 
results!

All sizes and stylea of rent r»> 
eeipt books at Advocate ofBoe.

Complete yets of an staae of 
I loose leal paper for loose leaf 
binders at Advocate.

W. W. PORTS
Geek

SnrvertW 
Registered Profeaetenal En
gineer and Land Snrvejrar.

t l2  Ward Bldg Pkeae 4BRJ

WHILE making nei royal t>>ui -it th« 
carnival at Southend-on-tbe-Sea. 
England, the carnival queen Patri
cia Waterman. Is greeted b.v Edith 
Barlow, the ‘World's smallest 
woman ” The latter Is shown in the 
arms of the queen Miss Barlow, 
who la 31 years old. weighs 17 
pounds, is 22 inches In height and 
la one of a family comprising 17 
boys and girls. (International)

C h rysle r Corporation

M o P m
m iR T S

/  atuC
Ph/moufh 

DODGE TRUCKS
It’a lim e  to

CLEAN YOUR 
RADIATOR

Fer Winter
WE FINANCE MAJOR 

OVERHAUL JOBS

Hart Motor Co.
2t7 W. Texas Bt7W

LABOR DAY, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
STOCK UP and SAVE at S A F E W A Y

Redpe for a glohotu holiday: Take one family (or more), ezpoee to plenty 
of f i ^  air and stmahine, stufT with good things to eat. Result? Beaming, 
happy faces every time. You supply the family. B ut. ..  let Safeway supply 
the good things to eat. Here you'll find foods that will ezdte the appetite and 
make your holiday fare a big success. And, Safeway’s low prices will make 
your outing easy on the budget Remember to stock up on staples, too, for 
the long week-end.

American. .Sour or Dill

PlfKLES ....................... ........ 22 oz. jar 2.5<’
Fluffiest

MARSHM AI LO«S ........ ......  1 lb. box 27c
I.ibbys Fancy

VIENNA SAUSAGE .. . . __ No. * 2 lin 19c

Velveeta 2 Lb. Bex
( HEESK F(K )I)________1.20
Br^xip 2 Lb. Box
CHEESE FO OD________1.16
Pork Lunebeon Meat 12 ol Tin
PRE.M _________________54c
Miracle 16 or. Jar
SANDWICH SPREAD __ 41c
Lunch Box 16 ox. Jar
SANDWICH SPREAD 39c

Red Seal ‘ 5 ox. Pkg.
POTATO CHII»S________23c
Red Hill I3>| oz. Btl
C.4TSU P_______________19c
Tempest in Oil No. *-t Tin
SA RD IN ES___________ 12'”C
Cortez Flakes No. ' j Tin
TUNA F IS H ____________45c
Bell Pitted Ripe No. 1 Tin
O LIVES____ ___________ 33c

FLOUR ........................  25 1b. ba« 1.95
All PopulzT Brands

PURE LARD ...................  1 lb. cin. 1.05
Su-purb. for the Laundry

SO.AP ................................. l^.box 50c
Crlsco, Spry or Snowdrift, 3 Lb. Tin
SHORTENING 1.15
Roval Satin 3 Lb. Tin
SHORTENING ___ 1.09
Granulated Beet 10 Lb. Bag
SUG.AR______ ____ 86c
Folgcrs Drip or Reg. 1 I.b. Tin
COFFEE _____ ____ .t3c

Edwards Drip or Reg. 1 Lb. Tin
COFFEE _____ ____ 51c
Pink .Alaska Sea Run No. tj Tin
SALMON _____ — :  -  38c

Sunnybank 1 Lb. Ctn.
MARGARINE-. ____ 39c
Delrioh Easy Mix 1 Lb. Ctn.
MARGARINE-. _ 45c

Add frt$h RppaRl to every meRl with vegetaUes and fruits
Golden Bantam Variety *'

FRESH CORN ...........................  lb. 13c
Finn Crispy Iceberg Heads

LETTUCE ............................... lb. 10c
Red Ripe for Slicing

TOMATOES ............................... lb. 17c
King of Salads Lb.
.4VOCADOS_________ 36c
Clip Tops, No Waste Lb.
T U R N IPS_____________9c
New Crop IJ»-
WHITE ON IO N S______ 8c
Green Crisp Lb.
CUCUM BERS___ 11c
clip Top No Waste 1J»-
CARROTS ....................  9c
Kentucky Wonders Lb.
GREEN BEA N S-------- 17c
Gravenstein for Cooking Lb.
A P P I.E S _____________ 10c
Utah Type Pascal Lb.
C E L E R Y _____________12c

Walco for Pics No. 2 Tin
BLACKBERRIES___ 26c
Petite Halves No. 2 'i  Tin
APRICO'TS___________30c
Easv Bisquits 40 oz. Box
BISQl IC K ___________ 49c
Swansdown or Softasiik 44 oi. Box
CAKE FLOU R________43c
Townhouor 46 oz. Tin
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 15c
Gibbs French Stvlc No. 2 Tin
GREEN BEA N S_____ 20c
Gerbers .-Xssorted VaPts. 3 't  oz. Tin
BABY ME.A'TS________21c
Tastv in Cubes 1 IJ>. Ctn.
BU TTER_____________79c
Busy Bakers 2 Lb. Box
CRACKERS__________ 52c
Welch’s 1 Lb. Jar
(iRAPE JE L L Y ______ 25c
Happv isle Halves 1 Lb. Tin
PE.ACHES___________ 19c
Libbys Fancy 46 oz. Tin
TOMATO JU IC E _____ 29c
•Xustex No. 3aa Tin
BEEF S T E W _________ 31c
Van Camps No. 366 Tin
PORK & BEA N S_____ 15c

Popular Brands Carton
CIGA RETTES______ 1.75
Xssorted Flavors Box
JELLO PU DDIN G_____8c
Xssorted Flavors Box
JIFFY LOU PUDDING _7c
Vigo Beef or Horsemeat 1 Lb. Tin
IKK; FOOD___________10c
Peter Pan Fanev 12 ox. Jar
PEANUT BUTTER 36c
< henib Tall Tin
CANNED M IL K _____ 14c
Pet Tall Tin
CANNED -MILK_____ 14c
Full O'Gold 46 oz. Tin
ORANGE JU ^CE_____ 28c
True American or Red Top. 6 Box Ctn.
M.4TCHES___________ 37c
Van Camps No. ZVi Tin
HOM INY_____________17c
Hersheys 16 oz. Tin
CHOCOLATE SYRUP 16c
Campbells 1 Lb. Tin

.TOM ATO S O U P _____ 11c
Woodburvs 3 Bars
FACIAL SOAP________28c
.XII Purpose Laundry Soap Lg. Box
OXYDOL_____________35c

PROPmy m/n/n£D m £ats . ,
1 Sunkist Juicy Lb.
i
)

LEMONS ___________ 14c
Long Green Lb.

1
l i

GREEN C H ILI---------- 17c

1 Medium Size Heads Lb.
: f
)

CABBAGE __________ -5c

} J. H. Hale Freestone Lb.
i PEACHES__________ 18c

l i Fine for Salads Lb.

\ l
BELL P E P E R S--------- 14c

Medium Size Puerto Rican Lb.
YAMS............ ........... - 15c
Thompsons Sweets Lb.
SEEDLESS GRAPES 15c
While Reee Lb.
POTATOES_______ _ _4c

Gzc«r6 bone aixl fat removed befan
U S. Gov’t Graded Veal

ROUND STEAK ..
.Xrm Cuts, U..S. Gov’t. Graded Veal

ARM ROAST .......
Popular Brands, Whole

SMOKED PUNK-S
Cooked Salami Lb.
LI NCHEON MEAT 62c
Quick Frozen, Oven Readv Lb.

FR Y E R S___________ 89c
U.S. tlov’i. Graded Veal Lb.
T-BONE STEA K ______ 84c

B e  sure...  shop SAFEWAY

weighiDg—80 you 6 ^  money

.....................  lb. 84c

...................... lb. 63c
.....................  lb. 55c

shoulder Cuts Lb.
PORK ROAST________59c
Fresh Frosted Fish. 4 in a Pkg. Lb.
WHITING ..... ...............- 25c
Half or Whole. No Center Slice 

Removed Lb.
SMOKED HAMS_____ 65c
I-onghorn Full Cream Lb.
CHEESE .......................   59c
WilsoM Corn KiiMI Lk.
SU CED  BACON______67c
as per cent Lena Meet, IS per cent 

Fat fer n ev er Lb.
GROUND B E E F ............ 62c

)

I
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Classified
SALE — MlactlUneous tued 

goods, boda. ipriagt. 
>vos. laaipt. fniit Ion. 
tn a c lu  CoU Ftiday 

13. only at 302 W. Dallas

FOB SALE — To close ostaU must 
sen woU well-equipped Axtal 10 

well dnllmg machine, reasonable. 
Wnte Walter Rude, Bos 244. East 
Vaughn. N M 32 9tp-3«

Aa ro«r old uaed tires for a 
of Ufo tiaac gnasonteed Fuk 

0. We wUl pay yoo for the un- 
d msles. buy on CMC. budget

Year FOntiac Dealer

FOB SALE 
I Have listlagi on bouses, fanaa. 
' ranches, and builn esses coeerlag a 
: wide raage o i values and locations 
I that should meet your roqulro- 
menta If you want to buy or sell 
cdet^ct—

DONALD TEED 
307 Carper Building 

Office phone 143 Residence 402-J
3Atic

Let us insWll a set of Arthur 
Fulbner deluxe sealcoven high 
quality covers at reasonable prices 
Tailored to fit any make of car 

Beyd^'ele Sieter Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

2&tfr

I pstate Farm To Be RenuMleled In One Day Lost
LOST—A diamond ring in down

town Artesia last Thursday. 
Bring to Advocate.

34 lU

FOR RENT —Storage tnar* ■ 
407-W.

FOR RENT — Office space 
Hotel.

N o tice

. PuR SALE—Popular and clasaical 
I phonograph records Watch for

Found

oew records weekly Roeelawn 
Radio Service. 106 8 Roeelawn.

37Atp40tfc

FOUND Four pair of glaasea. See 
at The Arteia Advocate 35-ltx

FOR SALE—Uaad corrugated iron.
2146 aquare faet; comigatad tron. 

792 aquare feet; V-crlmp iron, price 
IS per aquare See at Cox Motor 
Co. 24tfc

For R ent

NOTICE—If you want ta 
that’a your buainets gj 

want to atop drinking, tkif,] 
busineta Alcoholics Ano ' 
Boi 249, phone 41

FOR RENT — Room In private 
home .. Genaeman only. 309 

West Grand or ohone 190. 304fc
A STH M l

As The

Schools Open

^ ie fA -
Creameries. Inc

FOR S.ALE—L. C Smith Corona 
adding machine Army Surplus 

Store. 211 W Chuum 39-2tc-36 M i

FOR RENT — Tank-type vacuum 
claanar with all attachmenta. j 

Artesia Furniture Co. 27-tfc i

Den t let ceechina vhMiin^ ' 
is«a« el OroiMhiel AMhme r.ii ^  
n ertr  vltiMwl Irrlat MINDioo; 
nerk* Ihre the Mead le nett te 
letee ted lee#* Ututll; halt* 
reaeve Uilck. MKk|r aetiu tt.— 
eavetilaf end tide tretr k rtt iru a ^  
•laea OtI MIMOACO troai drwu i 
fertlae a* I-------------  -  -raeoetketk lutrtnttM

FUR S.ALE—Good canning toma
toes. 4 cents a pound at patch. 

Wednckday only between 9 and 6 
o'clock None told to peddlers or 
jobbers Doe Bowman at Durant 
Farm 39-4tp38

^  ERdorse« The 
Natlseal Safety Council

FUR S.ALL Washing machine and 
two tubs on stands, good condit- 

tion. 146. picture frames House 
in back oi 405 Richardson

39 2tc 38
-  . a-

i  d - '. r ' i - -

SAFETY
CAMPAIGN

— T O —

CAREFLLLV
\

Protect Our Children

'FOR SALE—1946 Trotwood house 
trailer equipped with electric 

. brakes 306 Washington 39-3tp-37

P'resh Holsum Bread
FOR S.ALE — New three-mch gal

vanized pipe two aod three- 
fourth inch by four-foot water well 
cylinder and valves, etc See at my 
lease 12 miles east of .Artesu J. 
E Bedinfield. Box 563, City

34-tfc
FOR SALE — Growing business on 

good Main Street location. $9000 
will buy fixture and business. In
ventory to purchaae at cost Donald 
Teed. 307 Carper Building, phones, 
office 143. residence 492-J.

28-tfc

LACE DRUG When Confidence Counts

LSIA NEW  MEXICO
nODAT AND SATURDAY

r r n  O r i A Q  S t o « ^

hen you neej a prescription iilleJ.
I you wintiohave complete confidence 
in the man who fills ir. That's why 
careful people bring their presenp- 
iioos to us. They know that our 
Pharmacist can always be depended 
upon—foe accuracy, for knowledge, 

I (or personal care—at a lime When 
Cenfidence Counts

Modern conservation practices for 
an irrigated farm will be demon
strated on the J. C. White farm, 
shown above, five mites northeast 
of Tucurocari, on fjibor Day. This 
4U-acre farm will be remodeled in 
a day with the help of machinery 
and labor furnished by neighbor
ing farmers, contractors, and equip
ment companies.

The White farm has been in cul
tivation only two years and because 
of irregular topography and im
proper irrigation methods, soil eros- ' 
ion IS getting under way, and if i 
allowed to continue will eventually i 
rum the farm Under preaent con
ditions. crop yields are below max-' 
imum and production costs a r e . 
high.

The conservation plan proposed 
for White's farm provides for prop 
er land use and crop rotation 
Shallow soils will be returned to 
dry land pasture, and cultivated 
lands wifi be levelled to prevent 
erosion and to provide for effective 
irrigation Irrigation ditches will 
be run on grade, and drop and 
other structures provided where 
needed Acreage going into irrigat
ed pastures will be fertilized 

These conservation practices ap
plied on the White farm have a 
practical application on the Tucunv 
can Irrigation Project and to all 
other irrigation'areas in the South
west Much progress has been made j  
by irrigation farmers in improving 
methods However, an era of more

scientific methods, greater effic
iency, and higher production i t  be
ing entered The giant undertaking 
at Tucumcan of “Remaking a farm 
in a day” is intended to further 
interest in soil conservation in the 
Southwest I

There will be a lot ul activity 
on the White farm Sept 6. a good 
old fashioned barbecue at the noon 
hour and a good program for every
one The public is invited The 
program is sponsored by the t'anad 
ian River Soil Conservation District 
Soil Conservation Service. Exten 
sion Service, and Bureau of Reclam
ation

FUR SALE—1941 Ford pick-up, ex 
celtent condition. See Charles H. 

Reynolds, 1011 Washington, phone 
780-M 35-3tp-37

F'resh Holsum Bread WHY BUY your records oct of 
town? The Roaelawn Record

Fresh Holsum Bread

FOR SALE—Concrete gravel, pit Shop has the moat ceapleta stock 
run and pea gravel. Two and a I in the Valley. 30-tfc

half miles west of Hagemun.
Hagermxn Gravel Co. 23-tfc WE BUY AND SELL uaed furni

ture. Army Surplus Store. 211 
West Chisum. phone 467-W. 28-tfe

IRIN
WALeRSCN BRAND

:AL OIL 4 9 '

lt tm t ^ T 2 s 1 7 ‘

t i .M  If
X Y D O Lqqc

.......................... ................4 #  A

lO-oi. Sh aker  Tin |
JOHNSON'S 
BABY TALC

Dramatic Dreamers FOR SALE—One used Woodstock 
typewriter, good condition Ar

tesia Abstract Co. 91-tfc

S«c Sire

P.nr B o ttle
HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE

M-tik

I Fresh Holsum Bread
FULLER

068R4
BRUSHES Phone

32-tfc

Ask to See 
STYLE NO 3381 

As Sketched

Fresh Holsum Bread

( Limit 1 >

[SCHOOL SUPPLIES

CASHMERE
BOUQUET
TOILET S O A P

2 23«

Package of SIX
BLUE-JAY

Corn Plasters
ICeofaiaiag
Bmpetttimf Me ̂  I

40c Site
MURINE 
for EYES

4 9 c
Drepprt

lONGER

i - '  > ^  * McCAW'S fresh eggs at McCaw 
Hatchery 34-tfc

FOR SALE—Durabilt. all steel two- 
wheel trailer, new tlrea, $150. 

Don Vandersall. Barq’s Bottling Co.
34-tfc

Fresh Holsum Bread
W anted

You'll be up in a cloud when you step out in 
these dramatic wedgies . . . versatile nusuede flat
terers. with a new double tuck trim off the vamp, 
give these beauties a new season flare you'll love' 
Black or green, and o n ly

S.95
Thomnson-Price Co.

Quality and Style ( ’ombined With 
Reasonable Prices

Phones 275 and 276

WANTED — Beauty operator, 65 
per cent. Artesia Beauty Shoppe. 

114 S. Fifth St. 35-tfc'

WANTED—Sewing machine, pre
fer a tredle model. Call 0-F3. or. 

write Box 508. 39i4fci
WANTED—Saleswoman for after

noons. Give age and qualifica
tions. Box 663, Artesia. 34-tfc

M iscellan eou s
GET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 

at the Roseuwn Record Shop. 
All work guaranteed. 30-tfc
JOHN A MATHIS, SR.. AND JR .

—Fire, casualty, and life Insur
ance. Phone 5B1-M. 29-t(c

4 M. B o ttle
CALAMINE

LOTION
IS604M N IH II

•  •!  v«ra it

ft.-. 29 *

f eom€0 Iwb.
ZINC OXIDE 
OINTMENT
fLiOM t I )

7 | s  iop fos#  Slia
i O c i O K A . 
S IL T Z E R

IroSeJS
iTaHMt

F O R  S A L E
V B. E. GREEN & SON STORE

'  '  Food Store and Three Pump Service Station 

^ NORTH HIGHWAY — ARTESIA

Will Sell Stock and Fixtures
— OR —

Sell Properly, Stock and Fixtures
— Terms Can Be Arranged —

^ I ( r e
THIS STORE IS DOING GOOD BUSINESS

M '

For Sch(Mtl 
Lunches 

Try 
MRS. 
ROSS 

BRE\I)

< ■

r j -
J

Sandwiches made 
M ith hometown 

bread are

-TOPS”

ROSS BAKI NG CO.
Wt.

Helping Make A lietter School LunchCLOTHES
WASHING MACHINES 

Reconditioned and are backed | 
by a new guarantee.

Maytag Artesia Co.
518 W Mam Phone 987-W

CLEAN IN l
7

Take Advantage 01 
Our Present Summer! 

Prices
Have Your Clothes Cleaned

N O W
Present Cash and Carry Prk

★  Wens Suits..................
★  liadies Plain Suits......
★  Ladies One-Piece Dress...J
★  Pants...........................
★  Shirts..........................

—For—
QUALITY — SERVICE and ECOMM Ĵ 

—Its—V o gu e Cleanei
305 South First 

Call 55-W for Pickup and DeliYeff

AR
lODli

gday I

IS . I

N E E D I k
ME]
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kABTUUB-COTTONWOOD 
ODIST CEVBCRS

Lake Artkar
Worahip acrvicc, 11 a. m. firat 

and tkird Sundays.
Epwortk League, 6:30 p. m. 

■ach Sunday.
Preaching. 7:30 p. m. each 

Sunday..
W.S.C.S., firat Wedneaday.

U ay  Khocl. 10 a. m | gpANISH AMBEICAN
METHODIST CHVBCH

Irship aervice, 11 a. m., aec- 
bnd fourth Sundaya. 
lie s ’ Aid. third Thursday, 
iday  school, 10 a. m. each

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday senuol, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs Lucinda H. Mar
tinas, superintendent.

\ c i r  Mattres»es Made to Order 

ONE DAY SERVICE 

Free Pick-Up and Delivery

Willis Mattress & Upholstery
A s .  n ra t Phone 544-W

CO.
launch

: DIINij

Sunday, 11 a. m.
Preaching service, every other 
Visits by pastor, second Wed

neaday; preaching same night, 
7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. M. Benites, Pastor

CHVRCB or GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday achool, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wedneaday prayer aaoeting, 7.30 

p. m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

Rev Francis Geary, O M C,l 
astor
Rev. Stephen Bono, O M C.. 

Aasiitant

FIRST METHODIST CHimCH 
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school, d 45 a m 
Preaching, 10:90 a m and 7 

P B.
Senior and Intermedifte Fel- 

lowahipa, 6 15 p. m
R. L. Willingham. Pastor, 
Phone 26

LOCX> ALLS METHODIST

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Services, S p A .
C. W. Piddg, Pastor 
Kenneth Wkitely, Superintend
en t

FliisT  PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, 9 :iS  a. m. 
Morning worahip, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

flRST CHRlS'nAN CHURCH
Sixth and Quay

The church school, 0 45 a m
Young people's choir practice, 

9 a m
Worahip service, 11 a m.
Junior Christian Youth Fellow- 

hip, 9:30 p m
Senior Chrutun Youth Fellow 

ship. 8:30 p m
Worsen’a Council, first Thura- 

iay, all • day meeting; second 
Thursday, executive meeting, and 
hird Thursday, missionary pro

gram.
Harry M Wilson, Pastor

.AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
I'reaching aervice, 11 a. m 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening preaching, 7 p m .  
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p m
Rev C H Murdock, Pastor 
L. M Blankenship, Supt

AS.SEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
North Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday school, 9 49 a. m  
Morning worship, 11 a. m  
Cbrut Ambassadors, 6:30 p. m  
Children’s church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. sa. 
Tuesday Bible study, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday. Women's Mission

ary Council, 2 p. m.
Thursday, evangelistic service, 

7:30 p m.
A. E. Kelly, Pastor.

Choir rehearsal, W ednesday ,^  
7:30 p. m.

Women's Association, lirst and 
third Thuraday, 2:30 p. m.

Sunday achool, 10 a. m.
Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHUECH 

Sunday schooL 0 : a  a.m. 
Homing worship, 11 a.m 
Epworth Leagae, 0:30 p.m 
Bvenhig servkM, 7:30 p.m 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:30 

»-■-
A. Jones, Pastor

ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL, 
EPISCOPAL

306 S Seventh Street 
Evening prayer, sermon. 7 30 
p m , all Sundays except first in 
the month, then Holy Commun
ion.
Fifth Sundays. Litany.

—Rev. Jos H Harvey, Vicar

UUR LADY OF GRACE 
'ATHOLIC CHURCH 

North m u
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
ConfeMions every Saturday, 4 to 

u p m., and before Maas Sunday 
mornings

Franciscan Fathers in charge
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M C.. 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono. O. M C., 

lAuistant.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Filth and Quay 

Sunday school. 9 49 a. m 
Sunday servtces, 11 a. m.
N Y.PB.. 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:49 p. m.
Young people's prayer service. 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Bible study. 10 a m.
Preaching. 10 90 a m 
Evening service, 7:30 p.m 
Ladies’ Bible class, Wednesday, 

2:30 p.m
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

7:.W P IT .
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
Baput Trainmg Union, 7:60. 
Evening Worship, 8:60. 
Wedne^ay service, 7:M p. m.

S. M Morgan, Pastor

MAUAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church service, 11 a m 
Training Union, 6 p m 
Evening worship. 7 p m. 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m 
Rev. James Barton, Preacher

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. II a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting. 

/:30 p. m.

RST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORF.

I T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
'CHURCH
I Ninth and Missouri

Mass Sunday at 6:30 and 8 
m., English aermon 

Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Cenfeasions every Saturday, 

:30 to 8 p. B> , and before Mass 
Hinday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.

SHER.MAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community)
Sunday school. 16 a. m.

Mrs. Wilburn Davis. 
Superintendent

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY (X)UNTY, STATE OF
N'FW MFYICn

C C SMITH. Plaintiff, vs. THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF STE
PHEN W GILBERT (ALSO 
KNOWN AS S W. GILBERT), 
DECEASED. AND ALL LT4- 
KNOWN < LAIMANTS OF IN
TEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN 
TIFF, Defendants.

No 10883 *
SUMMONS AND NO'HCE OF

SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
STEPHEN W GILBERT (ALSO 
KNOWN AS S W GILBERT), 
DECEASED, I M P L E A D E D  
WITH THE F O L L O W I N G  
N A M E D  D E F E N D A N T S  
AGAINST WHOM SUBSTITUT
ED S E R V I C E  IS HEREBY 
SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED, 
TO-WIT THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF STEPHEN W GIL
BERT (ALSO K.NOWN AS S. 
W. GILBERT), DECEASED. 
AND ALL UNKNOWN CLAIM
ANTS OF INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFF.

GREETING.
You, and each of you, are hereby 

notified that there has been filed 
in the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, Stale of New Mexico, a certain 
cause of action wherein C. C. Smith 
u  the plaintiff and you, and each 
of you, are the defendants, the 
same being Cause No. 10683 on the 
Civil Docket The general objects of 
said action are to quiet and set at 
rest plaintiff's title, in fee simple, 
to the following described property, 
situated in Eddy County, New Mexi 
CO. to-wit:

The South 75 feet of Lots 5 and 
7 in Block 23 of the original 
Town (now City) of Artesia. Ed 
dy County, New Mexico, as the 
same appears on the official, rec
orded Plat thereof, on file in the 
office of the County Clerk of 
Eddy County.
You and each of you are further 

notified that unless you enter your 
appearance or plead herein on or

F O R  S A L E  
80-FOOT LOT ' 

Alta Vista Addition
In

Bullock Atenne 
Levelled

Call 12 or 742-J

before the 30th day of September, 
19a, the plaintiff will make appli
cation to the Court for a judgaoent 
by default and judgment by default' 
win be ren d er^  against you, and 
each of you, as prayed for in said 
Complaint.

The name of plaintiff's attorney 
is John E Cochran, Jr., whose Post

Office address u  Box 128. Artesia, 
New Mexico

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County 
on this 12th day of August, IPM. 

Marguerite E Waller, 
District Court Clerk 
Carlsbad, .New Mexico 

(Seal) 34-4t-37
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LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday scbool, 9 45 a m. 
Preaching. 11 a m  
Training Unton, 7 p.m.
Prenching service. 8 p m i
Midweek service Wednesday. | 

7:36 p.m
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor. |

PRIMER IGLBSIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school services Hlno 
Marquee, supertetendcot, 10 a. m  | 

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11: 
a m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m  
Prayer meeting, Wedneaday 

7:36 p. m
Rev Donaciano Bejarano, 

t Pastor

MMANl^L LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 11 o'clock each Sun- 

lay morning at St. Paul's Episco
pal Church.

Rev. J. Hartmeister, Pastor

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. H. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. W. F. Willis, Pastor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board, Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

* Mission, Wednesday, 3:30 p.m 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30 

,p.m
Teachers’ meeting, Thurs., 7:30 

ip.m
Cheir rehearsal Friday 7:36 p.m 

Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor , 
Nora Ragland, Clerk

A ryer Cass?p..
Optimistic women were bo- 
fore mirrows and have been 
before them ever since. 
They think it is the s’j r  that 
casU the only shadow.

•  O U T H W E f  T E B N

PUBLIC S iP V IC E
C O M P A N Y

OP GOOD C IT ItK R tH IP  AND POBUC fg IV IC B

We spare no effort in our 
service Our equipment is the 
best obtainable Come any 
time and use it.

TANDY’S
LAUNDRY

Wheu you're wishiug 
hr

Bt SURt ftr'rt 
PREPARID hr it!

Don't let next winter cotek you without odoRVOl# 
heoting for your home or office. Now is th« tma* to lit  
iM install Automatic Noturol Gos Hooting 
bofore cold wootker begins.

We con supply oil your Automatic Noturol Gos I 
opplionce needs NOW. Circulators, Boor KimocOb 
conversion burners, rodiotors ond control furaocot 06H 
ovoiloble for immodiote instoUotion.

En|oy keohkful, oconomicol ond oAcioot AidomcCc 
Noturol Gos Hootirtg this winior by foNiii VI lolw O N  

yovr pygblwN NOW.

S P E C I A L  T E RMS
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UNTIl OCTOM I I, 1M8
• MINIMUM MONTHLT PAT- 
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C €hoperatum —
(CoatiiMi>d ftm n  Front P i(«)

ym r  at optiielwnduig tome of these 
Jem ule  delinquenu snd offetiden

ju i( the rhitdren rocular and pune 
tual in their school attendance 

■ There will be. nodoubt, applications, 
for work permits durinc the cotton 
ptcking period Applications for 
these permits will be made to the 

aad w* anlicit the same support for vuiting teacher who will investigate; 
lOa CMung year ibe need of the child's labor and re

"Whenever a child becomes de- port to the superintendent for his 
llBIMeni or truant the natural in- approval or disapproval These ap- 
Wvwce M that the parent has been | plications will be void unless ap-| 
M iniiuent to a cortain degree injproved and signed by Supennten 
lEn Matroi and aaanagement of the 'den t Mayfield
1m m  for in the final analysis the “Employers of child labor should 
h aae  is largely responsible for the make sure that they are complying 
cfeAi’s islhmiirn ; ' with the New Mexico school attend-

“EhMateeism is a direct loss ance and child labor laws before

STASSEN KEEPS HIS APPETITE
P

« pwpii the achool. 
that makes sacrifice:

i i lWftring

and the allowing the child to begin work 
m keep-. If the above procedure be followed 

out closely and adhered to in every 
particular there will be no cause for 
friction or complaint

We want to make the IMS 1!HS 
school year the very best in the his
tory of .\rtesu  schools and with 
that goal in mind pupils, teachers, 
and parents should put forth every 
effort to bring about the desired 
reau lt"

i w h ' a r m t CHILDREN S PLA\ CLLB 
I DAY AND NIGHT XL'RSERVI .Attention mothers W e give spec- 
; lal care to children by the hour 
I day. or week We are located at 
512 W Texas Call 772 W for fur 

'ther information 36 Up

in Poison Probo

Carlsbad Mr. Chum is supennten 
dent of construction for the South
western Public Service Company at- 
Amarillo Their little neice, Paula 
Hastings, accompanied them to Car-1 

. Isbad and returned on the train.
{ Orville E Priestley, publisher of 
'The Advocate, and Mrs Priestley' 
iand sons. Joe and Gene, were in 
lArtesia Tuesday and Wednesday on 
, their way home to 1 ^  Cruces after 
a trip to Louisiana. Mississippi, 
and Oklahoma i

Miss Joan Siegel of Kansas City 
left Tuesday after visiting her un
cle and aunt. Mr and Mrs Bob 
Siegel, about three weeks. She went 
from here to Norman. Okla., to re
sume her studies at the Universi
ty of Oklahoma

Louis Siegel of Oklahoma City 
arrived Monday to visit his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr and Mrs Bob 
Siegel He was taken through the 
Carlsbad Caverns Tuesday by his 
brother.

W C Thompson. Jr., who attend-- 
ed the National Guard encampment 
at Fort Bliss, went from there to 
Dallas. Texas, to meet Mrs. Thomp
son, who had been visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Avery Col- 
Ims of Pittsburg, Kan

Mr and Mrs. l^ester Bayless

the o ld  hom e to w n  --------- By STANLEY

Jim. and Mr and Mrs Frank Thom- ' pounds six ounces 
of as and son. Robert, enjoyed a wat-! Monday.

I

•  •
ACCUSTOMgO fO A HIAITT MUAKfAH, Republican Presioenuai oope- 
Ml Harold Staasen dooant let the beetle events at the Philadelphia 
Oearmitlon Interfere with his appetite. Here, with Mrs. Stamen, he la 
Mown St breekfatl A Staaeen portrait flanks his table. (Intemetfowal)

i i H m t  M H m —
coiu:iid«d i:on i page one)

of Artesia and .A D Mcl.ean of the 
Cluudcroft Chamber of Commerce, 
and were escorted to the celebra
tion site by the reception delega
tion

Prior to the serving of the bar
becue. the crowd was entertained as the former

Ruidoso, formerly of Artesia. were ermelon feast at the Frank Thomas 
in Artesia Monday on business and home last Thursday evening 
visiting friends Johnnie Seals of Wichita Falls.,

Mr. and Mrs J R Wilhite and T**"- -h® has been spending t ^  
children Margie and Bob. of AIbu- ‘n Durango, tolo., vuited
Uuemue and Mr and Mrs Carl D h»s nephews. Wesley Seals w d A1-, 
Wilson and sons. Carl D and Thom- 
as. of I.ordsburg were here vuiting
Mr and Mrs Carl Gordon, two days ’ » ho works for.
The women are daughters of Mr ‘he Soil Conservation Service, u
,„ d  M „ G . ,* „  :

..U  , u „  Mr.. ,  lr ..d d . b , " lo r u l c o « " o k U  . . “  " "  " " " ' I
and relatives in .Artesu tefore re- where she will serve as maid of 
turning to their home in San Diego honor at the wedding of Mary Frank 
Mr* Peterson will be remembered Veilding and Doyle Stognu of Tern 

-Mrs Bonnie Kaiser p|e Okla Miss Hensley and Miss

pounds 12 
Sunday.

Mitchell Ray Muer en, 
hospital for a tonsill 
neaday of last week 

Mrs. Lee Wilson entersf 
pital for surgerv Wedi 
last week

HarUn Teague entered^ 
sday as a medical patieat 

Mr* Oscar Bayer entersf 
piUl for medical attenti* 
day.

Helen Wilcox entered b, 
cal attention Saturday 

Thelma Pitts entered 
piUf Saturday for roedical 

Mrs. Henry Green 
medical patient Saturday 

Mrs V. E Cayw’ood eBt,. 
urday for an appendectew 

Mrs. I.eonard Raglini 
hospital for medical an. 
day.

Mrs K D Tyson m  
day for surgery

FATHER GEARY IS 
RE APPOINTED THREE H

Rev Father Francis G 
tor of St. Anthony's sad 

born ' of Grace Catholic i7h. 
last five yesrs. has bees > 

Ibtue are par-,ed p u to r for the c«a^|Mr and Mrs J fl 
ents of s son. who weighted seven'years

© • L O C A L S - * )
t i a g l L  ^ _ L _ u

Mr and Mrs Frank Peterson

JEWELRY

EXPERT « \TCH REPAIRI
s

with music by the .Artesia and Ala
mogordo High School bands and 
the Bates-Fisher string orchestra 
While the thousands ol visitors 
were being served from four long 
tables. Curley and his .Alabama 
Playbiiys of .Artesia entertained.

About 15UU pounds of barbecue their son and daughter-in-law, Mr Y’oung's aunt. Mrs. Belle
was prepared over a 20-foot open and Mrs Pat Briscoe

last after a two-week vuit withj o 
friends and relatives in .Artesia j j 

Mrs. J H. Hale returned to her 
home in Sterling. Okla , alter a 
visit of a month with her daughter, 
Mrs Faye Seals on Cottonwood 
.Mrs. T M Enoch of Bisley. Aru.,

, ... . and Mrs. Fred Clayton of Pasadina.Mr and Mrs Iximas Aoung and sor> B

barbecue pit by Loyd and Carey 
Curtu. Jim May hill, and K. K.

: Bounds of Mayhill. who started the 
big task at 3 o clock Tuesday morn
ing- It was served with ranch-style 
beans and everything else which 
goes with barbecue * Although no Tech,

of Artesia Mr Peterson was a Yielding are lifelong friends Miss 
purchase otficer lor the Navy dur- Yielding is known among the youn- 
ing the war He is well known g^r Artesian*. ^
m San Diego. ia>s .Angeles, and

L ™ b T M .. B.„ B e e  .B.B.
.  tr.p  b, Bb.luB, » ,o ..  to v m u r u , ,  .p ,n d ,n , .  , „ k  vlk.l. J J ,  ,,,5 .

Mrs. Ikey Stevenson, and her sister, Mrs. Roy

.Vatique Clocks and 
Watches Our Specialt>

\RTESIA PHARMACV

Bfylcss and daughter and Mrs B u rk h ^  aiid fa m ily .......... Peoples of
Truitt Goal and son accompanied johnnii Truett has left for Lot ‘ \o ra  ^  C l^-to^‘’lnd
t h e ^ m e n .  parenu. Mr. and Mrs Angeles Calif to enroll in Wood- 
Dri*vuv jjmy College for the coming school ....

Gene Holland, jon ol Mrs Sam term He attended school there last ' Peoples will be remember- 
WatM)n, who u  eoroUed at Texas 

here visiting hu  motherIS

m a

^ O T f

.HiM twi persons dico o* poisun- 
:ng after eatisig dinner, Mrs KaM 
Goad. 73 (above), and her daugh
ter. Mr* Catherine Lee. >4. were 
tieid for queetienhig 'by police of 
Bowling Green Ky The victims 
werv Allie Lee. husband of Mrs. 
Lae. and a neighbor, James Croelin. 
A earoner’a Jhry suspected a double 
ooisnn murder. rfetrmetionat)

year.
Mrs Letha Williams and daugh- 

one went hungry, the barbecue did between semesters He will vu it.tcr, Doris, have returned from Pad- 
I not quite last until the final hungry here three weeks, then he will i,r»h Texas, after attending the 
; visitor had pased the tables ' return and enroll for the fall sem-! funeral of Ira Bohuer. He was Mrs

The big day was sponsored by the William's father and Doris’ grand-
Mrs Francis Collins and son, I father.

Bobby l.,ee have returned to Ar-| and Mrs. Edson Jones and
tesu  after a ten-day visit in Plains jnn, Bobby; Mr. and Mrs John

____________ _ _____  panhandle Mrs G. S. tanning. Mrs C. Bert Smith. Mr
Ross Sears, general chairman, has "h ite  who went with them didn't | and Mrs. J. W. Thomas and son, 

expressed his thanks to the people return. She will visit for an in- 
of the various communities who in definite time
any way contributed to the success ^ r  and Mrs George .Milford of

.Amarillo are spending a week with 
Mrs. Milford's mother, Mrs. £. K.
.Angel Mr and Mrs .Milford have 
been married about a week. Mrs.

ed as the former Pauline Clayton 
Miss (Juata Winters visited her 

parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Win
ters, in Capitan Friday through 
Tuesday Mr and Mrs Wmters are 
former residents of Ruidoso

Chambers of Commerce and com
munities of Artesia, Hope, Elk. 
Mayhill, Weed, Cloudcroft, Alamo
gordo, Tularosa, and Lovmgton.

of the celebration. He said there 
were too many workers and co-op
erators to name them individually, 
or by groups But the success ol

Freed by Reds

INSVIUNCE 
FISHING INSITIAM E
FISHY doesn’t it? But I write it. i

A Rsheman Don̂ t Take
Ckanccs

! L«t Me Tell You All About I t

INSURANCE ??
ia Life In«untnce, I write

the celebration, he said, could be Milford will be remembered 
attributed to the fine work so the former Miss Ruth Perry 
many did.

Ihfves—
(continued trout page one)

 ̂ a capacity of more than

n shells in the barrel and magazine 
'must be plugged so as to make it 
. impossible to carry more than three 
shells

Deputy Simmons said that al- 
: though doves are migratory, it is 
not necessary to purchase a migra
tory waterfowl stamp to take them.

Company
'^ k lip ttC A

iitiM  WmrU

iJHtbwrt Vamin̂
family covered

^flf JR ptT year

.scornsH r it e  to
EXEMPLIFY EPISODE

Tentative plans for the exempli
fication of ‘The Arnold Episode” 
by the Scottish Rite team from 
Santa Fe at the Masonic Temple in 
Artesia Saturday, Sept. 25, are be
ing made

The Artesu Masonic Lodge will 
be host to members from Clovis, 
Roswell. Portales, Hobbs. Eunice. 
Jal, Tularosa. Alamogordo, and 
(Carlsbad, comprising the Southeast 
area.

Mr and Mrs. L M. Vaughan are 
vuiting their son-in-law and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs Dan Atwilt, 
m La Junta, Colo

Miss Elaine Frost has returned 
three I® home m Artesia after spend

ing the summer m Durango, Colo.
Mr and Mrs Eldridge Solomon 

and sons, Bob and Donald, of Santa 
Rita, were in town Monday calling 
on old friends They were in route 
to Roswell to enroll their older con, 
Bob. as a student in New Mexico 
Military' Institute. Mrs. Solomon, 
the former Miss Essie Ellis, wss 
the daughter of Kev Elli*. who was 
the pastor of the Methodist Church 
here years ago. and Mr. Ellis. MM 
Solomon is the head of the cloth
ing department of a store in Santa 
Rita

.Mr and Mrs. Clyde Higley of 
Tucumcari were here the last of 
last week visiting Mr*. Higley's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Frisch 
W'ho also entertained over the week 
end another daughter, Mrs. Buford 
Chum, and Mr Chum. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chum are temporarily located at

With

AFTER being held tor IS days by 
Russian occupation forces In Gar- 
m any, Lt. Sherm an T urner 
(above). CouncO Blufla la., has 
been (reed Released at the same 
time was Roland Myers, Brooklyn, 
M Y who with Turner was charged 
with illeEally croeslng Intr the 
Soviet zone in Berlin and Ulegully 
takiiiE iihningraDhs (fnfematioaol'

STOP AND LOOK 
NEW ELECTROLUX

The largest number of births in 
many weeks was recorded at the 
hospital this week, six boys and 
five girls.

Mr. and Mrs Ellis Tontent are 
the parents of a daughter, Sandra 
Kay, who weighted six pounds 12 
ounces. She was born Tuesday of 
last we%k.

Charles William is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Henderson. He 
was born last Thursday and weight
ed eight pounds six ounces

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wilson are 
the parents of Danny Bruce. Danny I 
was born last Thursday and weight
ed eight pounds four ounces

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Martin are ' 
parents of a son, Delbert Glumm 
lie weighted six pounds six ounces.' 
and was bom last Friday.

Ida Faye is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Ellison. She was 
bora Saturday and weighted seven { 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith are 
the parents of Norman Lewu, who 
weighted eight pounds three ounc
es, and was bora Saturday.

Johnny Duane is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Burke. He weighted 
seven pounds and ten ounces, and 

I was bora Saturday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs B. J. Madon 

on Sunday a daughter, Beverly 
-June, who weighted six pounds six 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Langford 
I are the parents of a daughter She 
i weighted nine pounds, and was 
born Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs J. W. Cullin have 
I a daughter, who weighted eight

HOMOGENIZED
MILK

with it’s richer, creamier flavor 
and Koodness

M A K E S  M E A L S

T A S T E  B E T T E R

A Prodoct 
• f

CREAMERIES, Inc.
• r  hr Fr i M^i

$69.75
Complete

I will be atatiened la Arteeia 
as a repreaenUtive fer the 
Electrelax Ce. 1 will take care 
of all repair* and tale*.

For Free Dei 
Can SS5-NB er Witte

A. R. ANDERSON

W k »»  yoo bity 

a set of false teeth

IT'S A 
PLEASURE 
TO GET FULl'MEASURE


